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CONVICTION ORIGINATES IN CHRIST

' Man seeks to adjust himself to his environment
and his environment to himself.
He considers
things with u view to finding what possible relation
he might have to them, for he is essentially selfconscience. This disposition so to relate himself is
not confined to objects, but is expressed socially
with regard to persons with whom he comes in con
tact. He ever compures himself to them, especiul’ ly when his environment presents those of out
standing qualifications. The presence of an abovcthd-avcragb person in the world of men is always
an event, nnd those who come near him instinc
tively decided what sort o f relation they shall bear
to him.
In this process there are several reactions. Jeal
ousy and hatred are the most elemental, nnd are
not rare. Submission to the order of precedence,
friendly approach, and admiration nre better at
titudes. In the presence o f a person of extra
ordinary accomplishments, there is a twofold re
action: First, in comparsion with the better, one
feels glaringly conscious o f his own lack o f out
standing merits, his faults seem exaggerated by the
contrast and there is a measure o f the sense of
inferiority. Secondly, being confronted with a new
scheme fo r judging values, he judges himself in
accord with it, and feels a measure o f condemna
tion, especially if there is a morul issue involved.
These reactions nre deep-seated and often are un
noticed.
_ Since , this Is true o f those who come in contact
with those ordinarily fe lt to be their betters, in
how much greater measure might we expect it to
be so of those who came into the presence of Jesus
Christ? He, o f ull mankind, hud it said o f Him
self that in Him could be found no fault; and cer
tainly the behavior of men in His presence bears
out this testimony in a peculiar way, that is not
recorded o f any other who has lived on earth.
His whole impact upon the men among whom He
moved was electrical nnd powerful in its impres
sion of searching goodness. Men in that Presence
instinctively compared themselves with Him. In
the sharpness o f the contrnst between themselves
and Him they even cried out in protest, as on the
occasion when the fishing o f Jesus succeeded, even
though that o f Peter and the others, who were all
professionals at the business, had failed in an ullnight effort. Peter, impressed in a new way of
Jesus’ superiority along lines o f his own experi
ence, cried out, “ Depart from me, Lord, fo r I am
a sinful man.”
Some, upon realizing His outstanding superior
ity, naively confessed it and their advances to Him
were amicable, us that o f the centurion who bo-t
sought him to heal his son. In comparison, some
felt their own weakness und need. Others sifted
His character, seeking fo r blemishes and faults in
Him which might avenge their sense o f inferiority,
and justify their own littleness, as did Simon the
Pharisee, who thought he detected a flaw in the
Master’s character in His allowing a questionable
woman t,o wash His feet with her tears. Many
religious leaders o f the day sought to fix their re
lationship with this strange new figure who appeared within the circle of their environment-as-one
of mystery. When they discovered that Ho un
compromisingly demanded that they submit to Him,
as the personification o f goodness and righteous
ness and superiority, as their peer and Master, that
even sin was to be confessed in His presence, then
mastering passions o f jca’ctyisy, hatred, rage and
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In the light of that righteousness men simultane
ously, in conviction, see their condition as falling
short o f the glory o f God, which is defined as sin.
Men must be'convinced of the exceeding right o f
righteousness in Christ at the same time they are
convinced of the exceeding sinfulness o f sin. Con
viction of righteousness and o f sin are comple
ments each of the other and must operate hand in
hand. Both aspects o f this conviction are given a
deepened significance in the accompanying convic
tion o f judgment, “ because the prince o f this
world is judged.” This third form of conviction im
parts a discernment and a sense o f the condemna
tion against sin, because the “ prince o f this world,”
the personification o f every sin, is under like con
demnation.
When we see some forms o f evangelism, we can-,
not wonder that evangelism to some extent has lost
its hold upon the public mind. All the storming
and railing at sin we can do will not open men’s
eyes until they have been convinced o f the potency
o f righteousness. Men must be assured o f the real
ity o f right before they can justly be expected to
see sin. When sinners are convinced o f righteous
ness and sin, then they are convinced also o f judg
ment against sin. They will themselves condemn
it, as did Zaccheus, without being mercilessly
stormed at. They will hate sin then, not having
been able to do so before conviction.

self-defense overwhelmed them. The more humbly
disposed confessed their sin and sought restitu
tion, ns did Zacchcus o f the sycamore tree. Such
was the behavior of men in the presence of Jesus,
and such is His impression' to this day.
Whatever man in his crayenness, cut o ff from a
vision o f the righteous God, has lost his capacity
of righteous self-direction, Jesus’ righteousness nas
bad the effect o f restoring, by His example, a con
sciousness of goodness, by which he might mould
his activities. We find Jesus’ presence in the flesh
dazzling in the picture o f goodness and righteous
ness which it presented. Under its influence men
.were convinced, assured, o f the abiding reality of
righteousness, and o f its potency. In comparison
with Him they saw their falling short o f the true
ideal, and they either resisted, their own self-con
demnation, or yielded to the pressure o f self-judg
ment, and looked to Him fo r mercy. In short, Je
sus’ presence in the flesh brought into the world a
threefold conviction as to the reality o f sin. of
righteousness and of judgment.
It is in Christ’s influence, therefore, that we find
the basis fo r the Holy Spirit’s conviction o f sin,
righteousness, and judgment: “ He shnll convince
the world o f sin, of righteousness and o f judg
Christ Must Be in Believers
ment.” Let us see how conviction operates, with
What,
then,
is the Christian’s part in convicting
Jesus as the basis foundation for such conviction.
This foundation of the Spirit’s conviction through . men o f sin? He has one, but it is not that of
Christ operates in harmony with the general scheme accusation, or criticism, or correcting o f others.
First, we have established that, for the Spirit’s con
o f the Holy Spirit’s work, which is making Jesus
Christ prominent in the consciousness o f men, im viction o f sin, righteousness and judgment, the con
dition is Jesus be glorified. His revealed life and
parting in spiritual realms the realization o f the
characteristics. His righteousness. His death, and
larger aspects of His being as the righteous Son
resurrection.— all the “ things” o f Jesus— must be
of Man, and the glorified Son o f God. “ He shall
made prominent in the consciousness o f men by
not speak o f himself, he shall glorify me. He shnll
preaching, teaching, and living fo r Christ in the
take o f the things that pertain to me, and show
ordinary affairs o f life. The Christian glorifies
them unto you.” Jesus, now absent and invisible,
Christ in becoming redeemed aqd living the life
cannot in personal presence be the source o f cheer,
comfort, companionship, power and assistance in of faith, showing forth the characteristics of Christ,
fo r Christ abides in him. It is under this circum
the came manner that He was in the presence of
the disciples. He' assured them that “ another Par stance that the Spirit convicts.
When the Spirit comes to Christians by and
aclete,” one who was to be summoned to their side
in the intimacy o f helpful relationship ns Jesus through the glorifying o f the Christ, His ineffable
had been, was to take His place. He was to take grace, His power to save being made manifest in
the eyes o f men. His dwelling in the heart, His
Jesus’ place by ministering to them the effect of
the comfort, assistance, strength, and other fac marks being made evident, then the Holy Spirit
tors thnt went with his presence. He was to pro quietly, surely convicts those in the immediate en
duce the effect in an even more pungent, search vironment with the threefold conviction; and this
conviction is liable to be strong in the measure that
ing way with the element o f glory being stressed
nnd magnified. Accordingly, just ns Jesus’ pres Christ is definitely, consciously glorified. Critical'
nnalysis o f others usually only insults them, for
ence in the flesh served to furnish an occasion for
“ Who is fit to judge us?” they ask. On the other
conviction o f sin, righteousness and Judgment, so
hand, a loving, serving Christian example melts
was Jesus’ presence, ns administered through and
by the Holy Spirit, to produce the same effect in stony hearts and leads to conviction.
The Holy Spirit seeks fo r such to use. A Chris
convincing men of sin, righteousness, nnd judg
tian may be used to witness for Christ, even when
ment.
The Holy Spirit, in thus producing the
ignorant o f tho effect produced.
Men compare
whole effect of Jesus' presence, convicts. As we
themselves to him and are led to see that there is
approach the Master’s presence, there will be, with
a wholesome life in him thnt they are missing.
' the realization o f 'liis love, His grace, His peace.
There may be no definite prayer to that effect.
His joy, also a heightening o f the sensibilities with
Even .an innocent child can be used. Without this
regard to sin, righteousness and judgment.
Now let us examine this conviction, os to its or essential condition being met, prayer for the Holy
Spirit’s presence an^l power cannot be expected to
der of movement: “ He shall convince . . . o f sin,
bo-answered in fullness except it result in the doftbecause they believe not on me; o f righteousness,
because I go to my Father, and yo sce mo no more.” ■nite glorification of Christ first. ~©H6 ounce of
prayerful, honest, intelligent, sincere, self-denying
In the light o f this statement, Jesus, is not present
e ffo rt to glorify Christ in truth, wjll go farther
for men to see what righteousness is; therefore,
than
several tons o f some kinds o f prayer fo r tho
in His absence with the Father, the Spirit supplies
tho effect o f His presence, by making it glori Holy Spirit to do a great work. Prayer fo r the
Spirit is in no sense to take the place o f glorifyously near, and with this, deepening the effect o f
(T u m to page 4.)
His righteousness upon him who is being convicted.
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to keep soul and body together, arc not prone to
demand higher wages.
Furthermore, there is the other side o f the mniter. Capital has formed gigunlic combines. Now
the capitalist controls not only the output of his
enterprises, but the raw materials and the labor
market.
From the day the raw materinl is dis
turbed in its ancient bed to the hour when it gooS
into the homes o f consumers, it is controlled by'
the corporations and trusts. The producer, if still
independent as the farmer, is helpless. The con
sumer is helpless. The masses o f men nnd women,
consumers themselves who turn the row material,
W ho A re There Men?
into use for other consumers, are helpless.
. Mr. Babson is the world’s greatest authority on
And this mass o f workmen is mnde more help
economic and financial matters. When he speaks,
less by the unwillingness of women workers to en
the world listens. When he prophecies, stocks on ter into Inhor combines or to stand up, in the midst
Wall Street either rise or fall in value. Prof. Stein o f strikes nnd other protests, for their rights. Na
metz is the only man in the history of modern in tive timidity, inute fear, nnd the background of
dustrialism whom a corporation found to be too
submission drive womanhood to yield even at the
big to be assigned a task nnd to whom no stated cost of many precious rights nnd the great army
salary could be promised. When the Genernl Elec o f men, who still have the blood o f Vikings nhd
Roundhcnds and Continentals in their veins, are
tric Company employed him, they could only say.
“ There is your laboratory; do what you wnnt to in made helpless.
it” ; and when it came to paying him, they could
Parents nre selling their little farm homes nil
only say, “ Here’s our check book; draw what you
over the South nnd moving their families into the
want.”
industrial centers where they sell their women and
Surely in an hour like this, when all the world is even children to the factories for the pitiable sum
in a state o f unrest and when the souls o f men and o f from five to twelve dollars per week. Women
women have starved on materialism, the words of
can . handle the spindles nnd the looms nnd the
the great scientist are worth consideration, and knitting machines with ns much skill ns, if not
they ought to make the hearts of true Christians- more than, the men. And they are willing to la
sing fo r joy. Our churches are the laboratories;
bor for barely enough to keep soul nnd body to
let’s enter them afresh determined by God’s grace gether. Man is left in the lurch. Either he canto learn more about God and prayer.
take n woman’s wage or he can stay outside, for
«
■> *
there are no other jobs unless he is willing to go
back to the farm and live alone. For once woman
has tasted of the glamour nnd the excitement of
Unless there is a general upheaval in our whole congested centers o f population, she is unwilling
to return to the secluded nnd drab existence of the
economic system, America’s future seems hopeless.
rural sections.
Three million married women in the land are now’
Into this new life the modern fools are pouring
engaged in gainful occupations, which is to say
their stream o f propaganda in support o f com
that almost that many married women have given
munism, companionate marringe nnd even rank Bol
up the glorious privilege o f motherhood for money.
shevism, nnd all social restraints break down. Na
It means also that about that many men are un ture calls to the young people. They still love one
able to cam enough by the sweat o f their brows another ns they did o f yore. The instincts o f life
and the works o f their heads to enable them to
are nil aglow nnd they nre excited by the more
support modern American women in the “ style”
intimate contacts and the continuous nssocintions
they demand.
from morn until night. The result is inevitable.
More than thrice that many unmarried women
Every one who has visited our industrial centers
are occupied in industry and other fields o f Amer and learned the conditions has been appalled by
ican gainful life. Investigations, carried through the reports o f immorality. Illegitimacy increases,
a period o f five years, prove to the editor that no suicides are common, and the hard, cold cynical
more than half o f these women ever expect to be eye stares at him or her who would preach a gospel
come mothers. America’s mad rush after the com of righteousness. One shudders at the thought of
merce o f the world has enslaved her womanhood,
what the future will bring.
debased her manhood in his own thinking and
Hardened for W ar
brought a situation before us that is startling.
Competition has ceased to function in the field
The picture is not complete until we see the ef
o f capital. Combines arc growing in strength nnd
fect upon the manhood o f the nation. Here we
power. Slowly but surely the hands o f the few
have the startling picture o f some 15,000.000
money giants are slipping around every dollar of
Americnn men beginnirig to stnlk along through
our American capital. Within another decade, at
life with no hope for better dnya.. Occupation for
the rate we have traveled during the last, there
them is losing it3 glamour because they have no
will be no such thing as individual initiative in the
homes to support, no families to love and protect,
sphere o f industry and trade. Initiative will be
no wives to hold them steadfast, no womnnhood to
limited to efforts to gain recognition from the
lords o f industry, and finance.- Competition is al honor and to develop within them the finer quali
ties o f their souls. The grind o f life robs them
ready limited largely to the wage-earning classes.
o
f their idealism. The cold, heartless machinery
And into that class has come womanhood with her
past experience and lack o f experience as handi o f industrialism destroys their aesthetic natures.
The constant association with the stilted, cold,
caps which manhood must suffer. An ambitious
man cannot work fo r $75 per month. I f he does,
often heartless women, o f the mills and stores and
he becomes a slave. No man can undertake the
offices, destroys their dream girls. The relentless
princely relations o f marriage and fatherhood upon toil hardens and callouses their souls.
the wage paid to women workers, for the man still
The picnics o f their country parents are gone.
wants his w ife to he a home-maker and mother.
The weekly or monthly associations at. the rural
. Therefore we face a situation in which upwards
church house nre gone.
The socials, when the
of 15,000,000 American women are in the field
touch o f a maiden’s hand on theirs sent a thrill to
competing with men fo r positions and thus lower the Bouls o f men, are gone. The distance, that
ing the wage scale to the minimum. Men, who
once lent enchantment to woman, has been, nar
have le ft their homes and entered the world of
rowed down to such close physical contact that cal
industry,--comm®rc-*--ai»d—finance- with high hopes lous indifference or blatant impudenco takos~thc
o f success, find themselves confronted from the place of. reverence.
The lure o f sex that once
first by women who are as efficient as they, who
meant marriage and home and little ones has been
nre usually more competent because o f their will turned into the debased attempts to cheat nature
ingness to drudge, who, because o f their age-old
and rob God by clandestine or open, illegal co
training in submission to men, are more willing to
habitation. And all history teaches us whut effect
bo bossed and driven about, and who, once able
o f that is upon munhoa
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d ito r ia l
Every sinful deed is n blow upon the head of
faith.
♦
♦ ♦
Many a bold prophet has been branded as a
“ carping critic.”
«
«
■>
Faith is Love’s indispensable ally .
❖
❖
❖
Jealousy is the deadly poison in the cup o f mari
tal harmony.
❖
*
Money is the lure held today by Satan before the
eyes o f many an Eve.
# ♦
♦
The church choir loft is too often a demonstra
tion booth.
❖
❖
❖
A dog in a manger is a church officer who will
not do anything himself and who defies the church
to give his job to any one else.
<> •>
Sermon notes are like mortgages— easy to make,
but mighty hard to dispose o f after they-are placed
upon the intellect that belongs to the Holy Spirit.
I f you cannot climb up the ladder o f fame, you
will never win any applause by sitting around, crit
icizing the fellow who is doing it.
❖
Prejudices lock many a heart against God’s
truths and leave many a soul in the darkness o f
sin’s grim night.
•> •> ■>
Ghandi, the famous Indian statesman, was lost
to the cause o f Jesus Christ by the stiffness and
coldness o f the service in a South African Evan
gelical church.
*
*
*
The Cynic says: “ The people who claim that baptisnTsavea don’t seem to believe what they preach,
fo r they work harder than any one else to keep on
saving themselves.”
■fr «
*
Our Colored Friend says: “ Boss been tellin’ me
all dese years dat he ain’ skeered o f ghostes; den
he turn right ’rouq’ an’ bury he w ife in a steel box
what wuz garanteed to be unopenerable."

. m

What we wonder about now is. Is.our natiorr go
ing to allow the king o f the Roman Catholic Em
pire to put titles upon our citizens in violation o f
our national laws. One rich man is already a “ Mar
quis” by order o f the pope.
*
*
«
The Fox movie magnates made a bad break when
they announced their “ Movie Church Service.” The
very next week bankruptcy proceedings were begun
against them. W e.know churches that have gone
the same way because o f their spiritless and me
chanical services.
1♦ «
«
The Methodist Episcopal Church, North, has
stirred up a hornet’s nest 'b y their announcement
o f w arfare against rthe tobacco eviL ^Editorials in
some o f the d aily, papers remind us o f the edito
rials o f half a century ago about the battles against
the liquor interests. I f the tobacco manufacturers
will not cease their efforts to make cigarette fiends
o f every woman and child in the nation, then let
them expect war.

Mr. Rabson (in an interview with Prof. Steinmetz) ; “ Prof, Steinmetz, along what lines nre the
greatest discoveries to be made in the future?”
Prof. Steinmetz: " I think the greatest discoveries
are to be made along spiritual lines, a force the
greatest in the development o f man. Some day
people will learn that material things do not bring
happiness and are o f little use in making men ami
women creative nnd powerful. When the world
realizes this, the scientists are going to turn over
their laboratories to the study o f God nnd prayer.’

Where Are We Headed?
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way to ••• a table o f the assets of the Roman
Slowly but surely the men of the nution will turn “ Come unto me all ye that labor nnd nre heavy
Hierarchy.
laden nnd I will give you rest."
rynics.. Cold, bitter animalism takes the place o f
Collapse in our economic system is certain, but
line chivalry. Dnys once spent in building air cas
out o f the collapse Jesus Christ will get honor for,
tles for one’s beloved are spent in deadly sin. All
love censes to function. All hope slides down to in the finnl test, 350,000 evangelical preachers will
be purged and find their souls.
death. Ambition is crucified upon the cross of
greed. And in the end, like the deadly glass of
In the Sunday School Times o f December 15th
wine, the sting o f the serpent springs forth and
there is an able article from the pen o f Walter M.
these 15,000,000 will be ready to follow any lead
Trumbull, entitled “ Why the Halt in Foreign Mis
er who offers them the excitement of battle.
We have in hand a copy o f the decision o f Chief sions?”
He opens the discussion by citing Prof.
Economic depression comes— is already on its
Justice Brandeis o f the United States Supreme
Latourette o f Yale who has recently shown that in
way. Factories nnd mills close. Capital hedges
Court in the case o f the heirs o f a chaplaincy in
1926 six o f the major denominations in America
against doom by turning loose upon the nation nn
gave between six and seven millions less to foreign
army of unemployed.
Women walk the streets, the Philippine Islands against the bishop o f Manila.
mission work than they gave during the peak years.
worn and wan nnd haggard. Little children, wher In brief the suit was brought to force the bishop
He further declared, “ It is significant that the
to pay to Raul Rogerio Gonzalez the income from
ever there are nny, cry for food. Old men totter
number o f students annually deciding to devote
along the streets talking about the good times be nn endowment left more than a century ago with
their lives os missionaries has fallen more than half
fore the trusts enslaved the nation. Toothless old the stipulation that the chaplain who received the
during the last six or seven years.” Dr. Trumbull
women sit before their fires nnd wail over the lost funds from the bequest should be a descendant of
quotes also from Charles H. Fahs, director o f the
the
donor.
glory of a dny long gone when individual initia
Missionary Research Library and from the United
According to the note contained in the decision,
tive had not been stifled. The unemployed gather
Stewardship Council statements which support Dr.
in halls, on the streets and in the plnces of crude “ A chaplaincy in the Roman Catholic Church is an
Latourette’s revelation.
He- then sets forth his
and coarse amusement. The air grows thick and institution founded by an individual fo r the pur
pose o f celebrating or causing to be celebrated an ideas o f the trouble in a splendid way. We give
stifling. Nerves crash. Restraints are gone. Hope
nually n certain number o f masses conforming to his outline and some excerpts frokn his article.
is dend.
1.
The Fading Missionary Vision is given as tne
the
will o f the founder." O f these, there are two
“ We had better be dend than to live like this,"
first cause o f the decline in missionary fervor. He
arises the cry. The Communistic agitator, who has kinds, lay and ecclesiastical. The former seems to
declares, “ The Student Volunteer Convention in
worked under cover all the years o f prosperity, be established without the intervention of ecclesi
Detroit in 1927-28 attempted to ‘lift the lid’ and
comes into the open. Wit(T flame-tipped tongue he astical authority and is not subject to such author
face the facts openly, but for one reason or an-.
ity.
The
ecclesiastical
or
collative
chaplaincy
is
draws the pictures o f the oppulence o f the rich.
other the chief causes o f disturbance were not
He parades before the inflamed imaginations of the one founded by an individual but subject to eccles
brought to the fore.” As a result o f a tour o f the
iastical control.
starving populace the scenes in the million-dollar
larger cities o f our nation last spring he declares:
Raul
Gonzalez,
by
his
guardian,
brought
suit
palaces o f the lords o f industry. He tells about
“ The unanimity of conviction regarding the under
their jewels and their fifty-thousand-dollar feasts against the bishop of Manila on the grounds that
lying reason* for the present ebbing tide o f mis
’
he
was
the
legitimate
heir
to
the
chaplaincy
which
nnd their palace cars anil their servants and their
sionary support was almost startling.”
Then he
was
founded
in
1820
and
to
which
the
provision
jewel-bedecked dogs. He draws a parallel between
voiced his own convictions as follows:
the W ife o f the capitalist and the half-naked, ema was added that the chaplain employed to celebrate
“ First o f all, it seems clear that the present
ciated, starvftig women o f the industrial centers. the masses should be the nearest lineal descendant
slump is not due, in large measure, to discourage
o
f
the
donor
with
provision
fo
r
a
chaplain
in
case
He exaggerates ^he whole thing until the hopeless
ment over the recent upheaval in China. . . . The
products o f our greed for gold become insane with no descendant desired the position. The last lineal
first answer that is given promptly and emphatical
descendant
to
hold
the
place
married
in
1910
and
hate.
ly to any query as to why the Church is halting
Sabbottage breaks out. Factories arc raided and two years later bore a son, Raul Rogerio Gonzalez.
in her onward march is invariably, ‘Modernism,’
From
the
time
he
forfeited
the
chaplaincy
until
untold damage is done.
Soldiers nre called out
or ‘Liberalism.’ The vast majority o f laymen ap
1928
the
income
from
the
estate
had
amounted
to
nnd they seek to stay the tides, but those soldiers
pear to be loyal to the faith o f their fathers. There
nre of the common people. They, too, are the vic $86,862.50. Out o f this a legitimate claim was
is very keen resentment o f Liberalism because of
the
pay
for
services
o
f
the
priests
who
celebrated
tims of the propaganda o f the communists and an
its reputed unfairness in appropriating some o f the
archists. Sooner or later they lay down their arms the masses each year. The father o f Raul claimed
accumulated resources o f orthodoxy. . . . There is
that
the
lad,
being
next
in
line
for
the
chaplaincy,
or turn them in favor o f the struggling masses.
widespread suspicion that unbelief ,is entrenched in
Chaos prevails. Men fight because they have been had a right to the income over and above the cost
high places, and that it is useless to support even
robbed of all their finer characteristics and have o f hiring the masses said. He had been presented
sound msisionaries under some large boards be
for
appointment
in
1922,
but
was
refused
on
the
left only the animal instinct to live and seek re
grounds that he did not have the qualifications for cause changes fo r the worse may be effected at
venge. ,
any time. . . . There is much encouragement in the
And out o f the mnd chaos arises some leader the position. The decision o f the Supreme Court
fact that in a recent conference on missionary
was
to
the
effect
that
the
chaplaincy
was
eccles
with sense and cunning. He gathers about him a
iastical in nature, hence subject to the jurisdiction preparation, . . . two important admissions were
few who are wise nnd shrewd. They lay before
made, even though Liberals protested their inclus
the struggling masses a plan whereby they may o f the bishop who had a right to refuse the ap
ion in the report:
pointment
o
f
the
lad.
own and operate the mills and factories.
The
“ ‘ Unitarianism leads to sterility o f propagating
Now
the
interesting
thing
about
the
chaplaincy
is
seeds of communism have been sown already and
power. *
the
startling
growth
in
the
endowment.
In
1820
it
they have been germinating. When the crust of
“ ‘Religious Liberalism has yet to reveal the dy
indifference and stoicism, that has held the grow was established by a bequest o f 1,700 pesos which
namic passion which missionary ministry requires.’
produced
an
income
o
f
about
180
pesos
annually,
ing plants under fo r so long, is broken by the cAsh
“ 2. Liberalism, a Narcotic to Mission Enter
of rebellion, the plants spring forth nnd bear an enough to pay for the masses. But that income
prise. . . . When a missionary magazine publishes,
immediate harvest. Revolution ends in ten thou has now grown to 12,000 pesos annually, while the
even with editorial questioning, an article contain
sand thousand deaths, multiplied crimes, economic expenses o f celebrating the masses has grown only
ing the statement that ‘missionaries no longer go to
to
300
pesos.
(A
peso
is
worth
about
50
cents
of
and political chaos, and n new form o f government
India to make Christians out o f Hindus, but to
our
money.)
From
a
beginning
in
1820
o
f
$850,
in the hands o f (shrewd schemers.
the estate had now grown to some $120,000 or make Hindus better Hindus,’ the ordinary layman
What It the Antidote?
more, while from the report at least half o f the is outraged. Questions regarding the message and
The only antidote fo r the poison now being in income has been used to care for the building and meaning o f Christ which attempt to undermine his
claim to be the world’s only Saviour may not dis
jected into the veins o f our nation is the Gospel for other purposes stipulated in the charter deter
turb the faith o f missionary contributors very
of Christ. But it will not long hnve power. The mining the nature o f such endowments.
much, but they do undermine confidence in the
The
presentation
o
f
the
case
in
the
“
Decision”
rich, with a few honorable and notable exceptions,
o f Chief Justice Brandeis makes it clear that the leadership o f the men who harbor them. . . . Sus
are immune to it. They build splendid temples,
bishop had the right to the property and that the picion o f Liberalism is deadening missionary inter
employ preachers and priests who are o f their own
youth was not entitled to the income from same. est in the denominations. The people must be sat
kind, blind to the world about them, sunk into
At the same time the case shows us wherein Rome isfied thoroughly before there can be any hope of
nothingness by the love o f ease and the glitter of has been able to amass her tremendous fortunes. a forward move.
gold trappings. The laborers are made to see only Here a bequest o f $850, producing an income of
“ But there is a second cause fo r unrest that al
one side o f the picture and that the distorted side $90 per year, has grown to enough to produce $6,- most equals the first. Everywhere the opinion is
of Christianity. W ider and wider grows the gap 000 per year with only half o f the income added expressed by missionaries and pastors as well as
by business men that there is something radically
between the masses and Him who came to give
to the endowment principal.
them life.
And it came from the mass. Rome’s play on wrong with present missionary methods. . . . Crit
When the day o f chaos comes in our land, Christ the doctrine o f Purgatory has made her the rich, icism usually turns upon the number and -charac
will be standing on the hill with outstretched hands powerful institution that she I f today. Her~pres- ter o f missionary ..Institutions. The whole: scheme
crying, “ O, America, America, how oft would I ent pope knows it and, according to recent press abroad seems to be out o f proportion. This is free
have gathered you, as a hen does her chicks under dispatches, has called on the Catholic world to make ly admitted by some o f the ablest missionary leaaher wing, and you would not." And when the bat much o f the Eucharist and the Eucharistic Con ers, and many are concerned about a solution. . . .”
3. The “Dug In Missionary Army is cited as one
tle is over, the awful hate has spent itself and ruin gresses. Already she is able to buy what she wants,
lies all about, the same Jesus will be standing be and her wealth is growing by leaps and bounds. It o f the great hindrances on the foreign field. The
(Turn to page 7.)
fore the door o f every American home crying, would indsod bo interesting if there were some
$
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Missions?
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

TALKS TO MINISTERS
By " U N C L E M IT C H E L L "

(Out o f n unique experience these articles are
wirtten for the brotherhood. The writer has spent
forty years in the ministry, having been called to
preach when only seventeen years o f age. With
the idea clearly fixed in his mind that "the world
owes nobody anything; that he does not earn," and
“ the true, estimate o f every man is based upon what
he does,” the "Talks” have been prepared.— Editor.)
I.

A Bit Down

The road to success in life is ns plnin as the
way to market. Every young man who enters the
ministry should ask himself the question. “ Am 1
willing to pay the price1!” There is a price to be
paid and if the Lord calls you to preach, you enn
pay that price, for the Lord will help you to do it.
The work o f the minister is not a vocation only;
it’s a cnlling.
I f God established his kingdom
(and lie' did), if Jesus organized his church (and
he did), then he appointed some one to take charge
of it. This appointment is o f God, nnd from His
own free choice, He saw fit to make it a man’s
job. A divine cdll upon the part o f God is essen
tial to the hfe o f every church nnd the success of
the ministry. A divine call to the ministry is no
small one, but calls for the best that is in a man.
There is a tendency to make no distinction be
tween the call to the ministry and a call to secu
lar vocations.
The call to preach is sometimes made known in
a marvelous way. but more often it is just n strong
desire to proclaim the Gospel. To the truly called
there will be a definite feeling, “ W oe is me, if I
preach not the gospel.”
He will be bound to
preach and cannot be happy or satisfied if he fails
to preach. God may also make known the call
through the suggestion o f a friend or when the
individual is exercising his gifts in the prayer
meeting, the Sunday school, the R. Y. P. U., or
some other work o f the church. It may be dur
ing a special revival in the church.
We fear that the dignity o f this holy calling
has been lowered fo r two special reasons: (1 )
Pure selfishness, the desire to be popular, to have
people love, to find an easy way to make a living.
(2 ) The individual may be at sea as to what pro
fession to follow and so decides to preach, hoping
perhaps to make it a stepping-stone to some other
vocation that will give him a greater name, a
larger salary and less hardships. There are, no
doubt, many ministers in other vocations who ought
to be in the pulpit and pastoral work, and there
may be some men in the ministry who ought to
be in other vocations.
We are a bit down in the pastoral office, on the
divine call to preach, the preparations essential to
preaching,- the preaching itself, the faith, doctrine
and the real work o f pastors.. It seems that the
chief voice that comes from the people now to the
pastor is: “ Ring door bells; speak at nil the town
meetings, no matter what they may be; write spe
cial messages; look after the sick and the poor and'
really just do about everything that is to be don e
except preach tho old-time gospel and give your
self to that task.” Thus is why the churches are
suffering as they are today and our denomination
al work trailing in the dust..
My preacher , brethren, be true and fair to your
calling. Make God's Book your text-book; preach
the truth, the whole truth, and don’t try to bn
smart or have a short cut to your work. Study
your calling constantly, persistently, pcrseveringly
and without cessation. Never ask fo r an increase
in compensation, but command it by results. Don’t
whine and say you have too much to do, but say,
“ I can do more,” und ask for it. Never think you
have the hardest job, fo r others have hard jobs.
Don’t be a bit down, but take a careful inventory
o f yourself: Let it reveal your weak spots and
find your virtues and your merits.
Know your
habits, fo r one single bad habit will not only hold
you a bit dowg, but will stand in your way o f
progress and success.
;
The Cynic says; “ The preachers wouldn't hnve
such a hard time making the world believe the
Gospel if they didn’t have so much trouble mak
ing their church members live the Qospcl.”

. .

HE S H A L L C O N V IC T

(From page 1.)
ing Christ. “ High-pre»«ure” evangelism it a poor
substitute for inward-pressure spiritual force. The
bare fact that men are lost is not occasion enough
in itself fo r making an evangelistic nppeal. The
power o f the Gospel, through the glorifying of
Christ, must first be put into effect, nnd then the
results may be counted upon to be effective. Pa
tient, genuine, prayerful, self-denying anil clean
presentation o f Christ must be made. Men some
times need to bo convinced by living examples be
fore they are susceptible to spiritual conviction of
righteousness, especially in a community o f low
moral ideals. There are few “ hopeless” situations;
many are simply waiting fo r some one to come
along and prove religion before their eyes. Then
prayer fo r God’s Spirit's power will avail. Level
headed, patient, consistent example is often need
ed where a community gets nothing but reviling.
Striking the iron won’t heat it; it must be struck
after it has become hot.
Let us repeat: sin conviction radintes from the
presence o f Jesus Christ. As He is presented to
men, nnd the Spirit o f God presents Him as He is^
— glorious, full o f grace and truth— men are con
victed o f sin through the divine operation o f the
Holy Spirit. This is not a matter o f theory; it
works regardless o f theory or opinion, always has,
always will. Now let us make several applications.
What It Sin Conviction

First, let us make the emphasis Strong: sin con
viction is not the direct result o f the preaching
o f “ the law ” or o f morals. • Many a sincere Chris
tian worker has been mystified and confused be
cause humanity is not very deeply impressed with
his earnest insistence that the law o f God be obey
ed. Men can have no respect for religious law
when they have no conviction o f sin and righteous
ness. Myn in the time o f Christ specialized in the
law, but the very specialists were not characterized
by a consciousness o f having broken it until they
saw it exemplified in Christ; they did not know the
first principles o f it. We can preach all the laws
ii: the Bible and make specific and pointed appli
cations to all the meanness in a community with
out producing conviction. Men know the facts al
ready nnd have becomb hardened to the situation;
but they feel the indictment of,sin keenly by the
presence o f Christ. The place o f the law in preach
ing is twofold; it leads as a schoolmaster to Christ,
bearing witness o f Christ, and is then an ethical
discipline fo r the Christian to follow; but to the
world it is not a conveyor of sin conviction.
Again, let Us distinguish between conscience nnd
sin conviction, which latter is not a.mere realiza
tion that one has committed misdeeds. Conscience
may be moulded so that men are satisfied with
their own standards o f conduct. We stand meas
ured by the stature o f Christ when it comes to
being convicted. The Spirit o f God convicts of
sin even against a man’s own standards o f con
science— whether the conscience denies or recog
nizes misdeeds.
The presence o f Christ reveals
unsuspected sin.
Sin-conviction is not self-analysis, in which one
decides to search himself introspectively to sec if
any' evil way bo in himself. Mere morul analysis
can be carried on in the height o f Pharisaical selfrighteousness, where one rejoices that he is not as
other men are. Sin-conviction leaves no room for
solf-satirfaetion, self-justification, or self-righteous
ness. The human heart is bereft of all these, in
the secret o f his heart before one knows it, and
throws himself upon the mercy of the One who is
holy and mighty to save, and willing to do so.
Again, sin-conviction is not cataloguing deeds in
tho order o f their sinfulness, and it operates re
gardless o f such schemes. It is humun nnd popu
lar to try to decide which sins nrc bad, which arc
worse, and which are worst, arranging them in the
order o f certainty. Sonic deeds are certainly
wrong, others less so, others doubtful, others .not
so yery wrong, etc. Sin-conviction does away with
sophistry. Men are convinced, not o f sins.—as
deeds— but o f sin by the underlying principle ac
cording to which-men arc enabled to discern the
rightness and wrongness o f deeds according to
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their lilting into the scheme o f Jesus’ righteous
ness. The emphasis here is a reference to the
person of Christ, not deeds. “ He shall convince of
Bin because they believe not on mo.” Sin-convic
tion comes about through a sense o f maladjust
ment with God and His righteousness as revealed
in Christ.
And this adjustment enn be wholly
corrected through belief in Christ. Sin is rooted
in unbelief. Unbelief is sin, not particularly with
reference to subscription to creeds or intellectual
assent to a form o f religious doctrine, but in the
sense that it is maladjustment to Christ’s right
eousness. In tho light o f that righteousness, all
men are liable to sin-conviction, regardless of the
position in the catalogue their sins hold, or what
their ideas are. God’s Spirit is ruthless in con
viction and is no rcspector o f persons. The only
way to become adjusted with Christ’s righteousness
is to accept Him as the atonement, as the cure for
sin. It is no theory that such belief does adjust,
nnd every Christian knows it. Intellectual difficul
ties tend to disappear.
While conviction is o f sin, nnd not sins, yet in
the light o f the new standards, deeds o f sin, not
previously recognized as such, are brought"to rec
ognition.
The sinner in sin-conviction is over
whelmed with a sense that something is wrong
within, lie is guided by his own honrt-searching
to find out what the cuuse of this condition is.
He docs not find peace until he is strnightened
nut within, lie will admit his need o f Christ ami,
lightly guided, will relinquish in repentance the
things thnt he then is convinced are sins. Convic
tion is necessary before repentance.
We may
doubt thnt it docs men much good to tell them
they must repent because conviction will confuse
them. Paul usually preached Christ and then when
men were under conviction,*instructed them to re
pent.’ A man must be under conviction before he
can appreciate the meaning o f rcnl repentance.
The •Christian, who has found jo y in his faith in
Christ, takes delight in keeping yielded to' the com
viction o f sin thnt he at first had. He learns to
judge deeds by whether or not they, rob him of
peace, and he will, if lie does not stifle the con
viction, constantly check himself in accord with
Christ’s righteousness.
Now we arc ready to state two laws o f spiritual
living, though there are others. First, Christ must
'lie glorified. Second, there must be a yieldedness
to God’s Holy Spirit in His conviction of^sin, of
righteousness, and judgment.
This is the basis
in the heart o f the Christian. I f we would know
the presence and power o f His Spirit, we must
yield to llis conviction, and us we yield, our hearts
will burn within us; for we shall be ushered, in
that submission, into the very presence, through
the Holy Spirit, o f the Lord Christ, the King of
kings. This is the approach to the riches of grncc
in Christ Jesus, our Redeemer. In Him we find
rest, pence, comfort, quiet strength, love nnd joy
unspeakable.
Knoxville, Tenn.
M O DERNISTS, T A K E N O T IC E

"Cnn you please tell us, when Jesus was led into
the wilderness to be tempted o f the devil, wus the
devil a person or was Jesus tempted from within!
The Scripture is Matthew 4:1-12.
"There is only one wny o f understanding tho
nurrative— viz., as the history of a reul occurrence
of un actual temptution o f our Lord by the devil
as a person. Such a history it is clearly the in
tention o f the evangelist to give. The only diffi
culty which this interpretation has, peculiar to it
self, is that it presupposes two things, which arc
also presupposed throughout the rest o f the Scrip
ture— the possibility o f the supernatural nnd the
personality o f the tempter. I f cither of these is
denied, the fundamental doctrines o f the Christian
faith must necessarily fall with them. To deny the
supernatural is to deny what is asserted in every
puge o f the Gospels, and to deny the personality
o f the tempter is virtually to assert that the temp*
tution wus suggested from within, not. from with
out, an assertion incompatible with the perfect sinlessness of Christ, nnd with all tho edifice of Chris
tian truth, of which thut sinlessness is the founda
tion.” — From Religious Question Box, Fellowship
Forum.
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A D ozen Missionaries
SU N D A Y SC H O O L LESSO N , F E B R U A R Y 23
Scriptures

Lesson Text: Matthew 9:35-10:8, -10--12.
Devotional Rending: Isaiah 52:7-12.,
References: Mark 6:7-13; Luke 9:1-G.
Golden Text: Matthew 9:37, 38.
Introduction:
The missionary enterprise of
Christianity is one o f the most romantic and fas
cinating in the annals o f the human race. The
story has never been written, in fact cannot be
written, because o f its tremendous contents. Think
of the thousands o f .missionaries who have follow
ed in the wake o f the first twelve Who went to
carry the message o f Jesus Think of the millions
of miles that have been covered by these emissa
ries of the cross! Think o f the lives lost nnd the
treasures invested! And nil because of what? One
Man came into the world with a message o f love
nnd sncrificinl service, nnd because he died for
others, they have been willing to die for Him.
I.

The Greet Harvest Field (9:35-38)

These verres form a sort of connecting link be
tween the studies o f our previous lessons and those
thnt are to follow. Verse 35 gives a summary of
nil that goes between it nnd 4:23. Verse 36 opens
up to us tho compassionate heart o f the Great
Shepherd nnd verses 37 nnd 38 reveal the magni
tude of the tnsk before His disciples.
1. Summarizing the W ork (3 5 ). In chapter 4 :23
we are told that Jesus went nbout all Galilee. Hero
we see more specifically the villnges and cities
wherein practically the entire population of that
day lived. He visited all the cities nnd many of
the villages (towns without walls or other fortifitions). Josephus tells us that there were 204 of
the cities and villages. In 4 :23 the account says,
“ All manner o f diseases.”
Here “ every disease”
carries the same inenning— not every individual
case in the land, but some cases o f every kind of
disease. Thnt one phase o f His work was'big nnd
it placed at his hand nn immense crowd eager and
ready to hear what He had to say.
2. The Compassionate Shepherd (36). When He
saw a previous multitude he was moved with com
passion (5 :1 ). "Because they fainted” means they
were distressed, harrnssed. Luke (8:49) and Murk
(5:35) use the word fo r “ troubled,” which is no
doubt the correct one.
“ And were scattered
abroad,” literally “ were hurled or cast aside.”
Here again the picture given by Matthew is graphic.
The people were so oppressed and worried thnt
they had given up hope and were like sheep that
had been deserted by their shepherd to the mercy
of wolves. Tired out nnd distressed .they hud lain
down, scattered here and there nbout the pastures.
Loving tho poor nnd oppressed ns He did, Jesus
was deeply touched by the pitiable conditions that
existed all about Him.
3. The Gigantic Task (37, 38). “ Then suid he
unto his disciples,” that is unto the entire group
about Him, including the twelve. “ The harvest in
deed is plenteous.” The figure is changed and the
Master presents the world ns a great harvest field
in which the grain, already ripe, is beginning to
fall down nnd go to waste. “ The harvest” includes
all men and not u special few as some would teach.
“ The laborers are few ” — paid workers is implied
by the term used. The employees o f the King
were very few, although there were many Rabbis
in the land. We see the picture in irluny places
today where there are numbers o f “ monks ami
nuns,” but few who actually touch the people how
to rise above their condition. “ I ’ray the Lord of
the harvest” — thut is beseech God— “ that he will
thrust forth Iuborers into the .harvest,” These words
emphasize .-the—d ivin ecu ll to , the. Christiun ministry. God is to “juirl them” into the work against
■theii own humun desires.
II.

The First Missionaries (10:1-42)

The setting o f the Galilean ministry is seen in
the feast room o f Cupcrnuum. (Matt. 9:10.) Tho
campaign begun when Jesus sent forth His disciples.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
1. The Twelve Empowered (1 ). “ Gave them
power,” the same idea us found in our last lesson
(9 :6 ). “ Unclean spirits” were prevalent in the
lund. Just what they were, we cannot know. It
is utter fol'y, in view o f the numerous references
to them, to try to explain them as “ the supersti
tious idea o f the people who had to account for
sickness.” As their Lord had healed “ all mnnner
o f diseases,” sc were they to do. Miracle-working
was one o f the divine powers given to the apostles
fo r the purpose o f emphasizing their authority in
the day o f beginning. Whether God expects llis
followers to work such miracles today is n debat
able question.
2. The Twelve Name* (2-4). These names are
given in pairs, probably us Mark suggests, bccuusc
they were sent forth in pairs. Six o f them are
just names as we have no record o f their works
in subsequent times. Even the names of two of
these are doubtful. (Compare lists in Mark 3:16f;
Luke G: 14f ; and John 1 :13f.) Peter is called the
“ first,” not only beenuse He may have been the
first chosen fo r the mission, but because he was
really the leader in point o f impulsive and whole
hearted abandon to the cause.

Five
sent to foreign countries. I f such country receives
our representative, she receives the United States
of America. I f he is repulsed, our nation is chal
lenged. So will it over be nnd the house that closes
its doors against the messenger o f God is doomed
to suffer. I f a house received the messengers of
Jesus, its inmates evidently heard the message they
carried.
And the beautiful thing about such hospitnlity
was, it carried its own reward. Receiving a prophet
carried with it a prophet’s reward. Somehow the
very atmosphere o f a place changes when a true
prophet, preacher, o f Jesus Christ enters it. We
have never found, in twelve years o f search, a
home were the preacher was always a welcomed
guest, thnt had a “ prophet’s chamber,” out of
which has gone a real criminal. Even to give a
cup o f cold water in the name o f a disciple is an
net which God will not overlook. “ One of these
little ones” here refers to the disciples. “ Water,”
literally, “ a cup o f the cool.” How splendid the
picture. The tired, worn, thirsty disciples enter a
house in the middle of the afternoon. The family
is poor; they have no food; but a gentle woman
brings out n cup o f cool sparkling water from their
meager supply. He, who noteth the sparrow’s fall,
Will not fail to see.

3. The Commiision (5 :15). “ Go not into the
way o f the Gentiles.” The roads into the Gentile
countries were to be avoided and they were to stay
Application: We cannot fail to see the signifi
out o f Samaria. “ Any city” means any commu cance o f this lesson as it applies to our own day.
nity o f size. The prohibition w a s absolute. Just There is the great, needy world, ripe unto the har
why the prohibition we arc left to guess. No doubt vest of the Gospel. Millions o f souls arc under
it was due to the knowledge o f Jesus concerning bondage to sin, hurled about by cruel rulers or
the weaknesses o f those men. They wouid have a taskmasters, needing only the light o f the Gospel
sore enough test among their own.people. Further to set them free and place them upon their own
more, it wus the divine plan that the Gospel should
feet to bo men and women o f capability and hap
first be preached to the House o f Israel. Jesus piness. Jesus has commanded us to take the Gos
knew the Jews; they would be hard to reach, but pel to them. Are-we heeding the command? Are
there were “ chosen ones” among them and these we struck with compassion for them? And when
we go, do we “ take no thought for ourselves” or
must hear.
This one fact forever answers the
is our first thought fo r self? Is it lost souls we
claim of those who would not send missionaries to
the heathen, upon the grounds that God knows tho seek today or is it popularity and awards and larg
er salaries? Why did Jesus send out the twelve?
elect.
Why did He restrict the territory o f their labors?
They were to go with a serious task. First o f
all, they were to preach. Their message was to be Why did He give them so much power? Is a deed
o f service for a missionary o f the cross ever lost?
the same as that brought by John the Baptist, “ The
kingdom o f heaven is at hand.” O f course the dis
ciples did not comprehend the full meaning o f
DR. B AR TO N ’S IDEA
their message. Neither do preachers o f today know
In the last issue o f the Biblical Recorder we note
all about it. Heuling the sick, cleansing the lepers,
with much interest the plan now being tried by the
raising the dead and casting out devils was a sec Baptists o f North Carolina fo r the circulation of
ondary part o f their ministry. We wonder if we
their paper, the Biblical Recorder. In substance the
have kept it there in all our mission work!
plan is that which is followed by the Anti-Saloon
They were to go by faith. “ Provide neither gold
League, all the fraternities nnd many other mod
nor silver nor brass in your purses.”
We would
ern organizations. Every member who pledges to
say, “ Provide neither gold nor silver,. not even
the opeiating budget receives the official publica
pennies, in your pursle.”
The three current me tion. In the “ Tar Heel State” every member of a
diums o f exchange were listed. “ No scrip” does church, who pledges to the support of. the Co-opera
not mean paper money, but traveling bag' such as tive Program will receive the Biblicnl Recorder.
was used by travelers for carrying provisions, on
Monthly or quarterly the church treasurer will de
journeys.
In other words, they were to travel
duct $1.50 fo r each subscriber from the total re
“ jiglit.”
Only one coat. It was customary to ceipts nnd emit to the paper office. This money
wear two o f .these garments (shirts we would call
will be considered as part o f the general expenses.
them), but only one was necessary. John the Bap
O f .the plan Editor Johnson says: “ The chief ob
tist had.admonished his henrers to give away the ject in trying this method is to increase the contri
extra coat. (Luke 3:11.) There is no contradic butions to the Co-operative Program. . . . Our peo
tion between the statement “ nor yet staves” found
ple certainly need information about our work, and
here nnd “ save a staff only” in Mark 6:8. I f they
this is the most effective and inexpensive way of
had a staff they might carry it, but they were not getting it to them.”
to spend money in order to purchase one. Like
Several months ago we hud a talk with Dr. A. J.
wise with their snndals.
Barton, and he suggested this'very plan ns being
These instructions were given in the light of the the' most feasible one Southern Baptists could
peculiar customs o f the day. In Luke 22:35
adopt. We have thought o f it often, and the more
where the conditions have changed, other rules we consider it the more we believe it should be
were given. So wo cOnnot claim that Jesus mount 'adopted, by the Southern Baptist Convention and
for all His missionaries to go without aid or prep put into operation by our churches. For some rea
arations for their physicul needs. Verses 11-15 son our people in Tennessee have been seriously
reveal the customs o f the land. Hospitality was opposed to the idea o f circulating their paper
one o f the boasted graces o f Israel. . No stranger
through the budget method, but we believe, when
could be turned away hungry, and if this custom they have considered the whole matter in the light
should be broken, the disciples were to register o f our present life, they will uccept it us tho log
their disapproval in the way indicated. “ Shaking ical plan for solving the problem of removing igno
o ff the dust” was the symbolic way of manifesting
rance and prejudice from the minds of our people.-freedom—from any responsibility—for—one'-s—sin,—
We shall watch the NorlhOurolinn experiment,
(See 43:51, 18s6.)
with interest and believe thut the day is not fur
4. Their Benediction (4 0 -4 2 ).'There is not only
a hard side to the Christiun ministry; there is the
beautiful dart also. “ He that rcceiveth you, recoiveth me.” That sentence has shaped the uttitude of the world. Ybday o u r 1ambassadors are

distant when hundreds o f our churches will follow
their example.
'
There is a pleasure which is born of'pain.— Owen
Meredith.'
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P L A Y IN G P R E A C H IN G A N D P R E A C H IN G
P L A Y IN G
By J. R. Chilet

The first occurred a good many years ago. The
fact is it was a rnthoi common occurrence, espe
cially out in the country in the recent part. Out
there many parents would go to church themselves
and see to it that all o f their children would go
with them. Sometimes they went in the hack or
the wagon or rode on horseback. Again all o f them
would walk together along the paths that led beside
the meadow, across the fields o f growing grain,
over the foot-log above the creek, on through the
woodlands to the little white meeting house at the
forks o f the road.
The monthly meeting day at the church was a
great Community event.
Nearly all the people
came together, and together for worth-while mat
ters. For a month the events o f the day, and espe
cially the sermon, were talked about at the table
and fireside and as parents and children went to
gether about their work. Preaching mennt some
thing. Attitudes toward it settled the destinies of
people fo r all time and fo r eternity. It sunk its
living tentacles down into the thoughts o f the old
and into the mellow imaginations o f the young.
Now and then a boy would be found standing
up before other children .playing that he was
preaching; sometimes he would stand upon a stump
and preach to other stumps as auditors; again it
would be to the chickens or the pigs. This could
have been carried on into irreverence. Usually it
was just the beautiful fancy that enables youth to
see the berry in the blossom and the fruit in the
flower.
A youth goes to the city and sees the
great stocks of goods in stores and comes back to
see himself a merchant prince. In his thoughts the
bits o f white paper which he has cut out turn-to
currency after he has seen a banker handling and
counting the latter. A fte r little boys see a train
pass fo r a few times they work themselves up to
have all the feelings o f an engineer at the throttle.
Where people love preaching and count it the great
est thing in the world and honor the preacher, it
is just natural for the boys to play preaching. It
is a good sign fo r one thing; it has a good effect
fo r another thing. Fancy is just running riot in
the heights. Imagination has taken wings and flies
up beyond the stars. The fact is many o f these
air castles were later on set up upon the real solid
earth. Many o f those boys made preachers, and
good preachers. Nearly every community can name
its examples. The play setting is often about lit
tle homes, some o f them cabins where parents read
the Bible and prayed. The realization is yonder
where from some great pulpit Christ is “ lifted up
evidently crucified” and the people are called to
repentance and faith.
Playing preaching, was not bad either in itself
or in its results. Every seed must have its germi
nal day. Every bloom must have its budding. “ As
morning shows the day, so childhood shows the
man.”
Preaching playing is quite recent; nevertheless it
is quite real. A few years ago a great preacher was
delivering a commencement sermon. He was urg
ing the point o f steadfastness and told of a boy who
was playing in a football game just after his fa 
ther’s death, perhaps the next day. Some thought
he would not try to play, and if he did try he could
not as the grounds in his heart were fresh and sore.
But he did play and played better than ever. Many
asked how it could have been. He said: “ Well, I
was inspired by the thought that maybe he was
looking on.”
There the .preacher lost the power o f his sermon
in that last allusion. That was too small a matter
to gain the attention o f the immortals. In Hebrews
12:1 a little reference is given to the "cloud of
witnesses” that row on row stack up against the
sky in heaven’B amphitheater. T f f it they were in
terested in the souls o f men, the sins they over
come, the destiny they achieve, the crown they recaiva ‘.‘tha t fadeth not away11 and the Christ who
holds their waiting look for all time npd who fills
the horizons o f their eternity.
Mention is mado o f Noah who by faith built the
ark while the whole world laughed at him, but he
sailed safely while the whole world drowned in the

waters o f the flood. Moses was in sight of the
throne o f Egypt, but “ he chose rather to suffer
affliction with the people o f God than to enjoy the
pleasures o f sin fo r a season.” “ They were stoned,
they were sawn asunder, they were tempted, they
were slain with the sword; they went about in
sheepskins, in goatskins; being destitute, nfflictcd,
ill-treated (o f whom the world was not worthy)
wandering in deserts and mountains and onves, and
the holes o f the earth.”
(Heb. 11:25, 37, 38.)
There is only one thing on. earth that causes new
happiness to spread like never-fading sunlight over
the faces o f saints and angels nnd Christ Himself.
“ There is jo y in the presence o f the angels o f God
over one sinner that repenteth.”
(Luke 15:10.)
Men o f God ought to be careful how they drop
down on a low plane with the things that are spir
itual, eternal nnd divine.
No crazes must be allowed to capture the pulpit.
They may get the press. They may get the schools.
They may get the conversation of the people. But
this one thing is to be ageless and timeless.
On December 1C, 1929, one o f our great church
es put up a great athlete for its Sunday night serv'ice. He hnd been a coach in a Northern univer
sity city for twenty-seven years.
He was intro
duced by a man not n member o f that church at
all. The daily paper in that city gave headlines
the next morning: “ ------ Favors Big Gnme. Would
Have ------ Clash with Eleven in ’ Big Ten’.” Then
the write-up follows: ‘ An intcrsectional game between the University o f ----- nnd n team in-«thc
‘ big ten’ conference was favored by Coach '------,'
dean o f American coaches and for twenty-seven
years coach o f the university in an address at the
------ Baptist church last night.” He said further
on: "Players often lose games by pulling a ‘boner.’
The miscue by Fred Merkle, player on the old New
York Giants, cost his team the baseball champion
ship o f the world. Men pull miscues in life and
lose their self-respect. Boys don’t pull a ‘boner*
in life. Don’t line up on the wrong side.” Douhtless there are some good suggestions there to those
who understand the meaning o f the terms used.
That church has a good pastor who was away.
It has in its membership one o f the most liberal
end most spiritually minded laymen in the South.
It has a band o f men who will go out to struggling
churches fo r fifty miles and try to help them. None
o f those mentioned doubtless really favored this.
But nevertheless some influence in that church was
rtrong enough fo r one night at least to pull down
the cross o f Christ with its blood atonement from
that pulpit and lift up modern sport in its stead.
Now, why say anything about this? There are
several reasons.
Within three miles o f that great meeting hou'e
there are forty thousand lost souls, as much lost
as if they were in heathen China. No chance ought
to be missed to try to give them the gospel o f “ sal
vation by grace through faith.”
What a church does once it mav do again and
may soon get into the habit o f doing. The gospel
must not abdicate its throne fo r even a day in
/avor o f anything. When any position is lost it
is hard to regain; and there are some losses that
can never be fully regained.
Suppose one soul
should came into a service like that seeking. light
fo r his weary way
What one church does other churches may soon
he doing. It is said a young lad in Holland found
that a crawfish had bored through the dykes and
a small stream came spurting through. It was cold
nnd night was falling. He thrust in his arm and
kept it there till it froze fo r the reason that the
embankment would have melted down and the
ocean would have spread over that fruitful land
engulfing his own home and the homes o f others.
He stopped it at its beginning. So it behooves us
to be careful lest by Sunday evening suppers and
automobile rides and radio parties and lectures,
however ethical and beautiful, we lose the blessing
o f the gospel It alone is "the power of God unto
Ealvation'tb every one that beiieveth.”
Then there are just a whole lot o f people, some
o f whom think they are very bright and learned,
too, who need to hear and heed the experience o f j
the apostle Paul: "W hen I was a child I spake as
a child, I felt as a child, I thought as a child; now

that I have become a mah, I hnve put a\yay child
ish things.” (l.C o r . 13:11.)
What plnying preaching resulted in we all know.
All piny then was natural nnd innocent nnd uni
versal among the young. A fte r it how heartily they
ate nnd how sweetly they slept. It wns a summer
(lower then, not frozen by the frost o f profession
alism, nor prostituted by the hire, qf money.
What preaching playing is going to result in is
just beginning to be seen. I am itot here decrying
modern athletics as such, although frankly I nm
not for it. I have more important things to be
doing. The best thing that can he said for it is
that it is not as bad as some other things that
might be substituted in its place. But I nm say
ing that no worldly thing, ancient or modern,
should be allowed to drag its slimy self into the
courts of God nnd take the place o f Christ, “ who
is the blessed and only Potentate, the King of
kings nnd Lord o f lords.” (1 Tim. 0:15.)
Rogersville, Tenn.

FLOWERS AND THISTLES
“ The paper is still fine. I handed u few copies,
o f it to u neighboring pastor recently nnd he sai(
that the editor should be complimented fo r such
a high-grade denominational paper.” — Melvin W.
Crump, Ford City, I’a.
"Happy New Year to the editor o f our dear old
Baptist paper nnd mny its readers increase."—
Mrs. C. M. Wood, Kendrick, Miss.
“ The Bnptist and Reflector gets better nnd bet
ter all the time. God bless you.” — John B. Swnnner, Dyersburg.
"Enclosed find check fo r renewal to the ‘peppy’
and inspirationnl Baptist and Reflector— to mv
mind the most wide-awake paper in all our dear
old Southland.” — J. C. Hooker, Washington, D. C.
“ I am now 92. years old, but feel I must have
the good paper; I have been reading it since it
was established and read the Baptist before.” —
R. P. Fitzgerald, Carter’s Creek.
" I appreciate the great work done through our
paper. . , , Press on with your good work. We are
on God’s side, therefore we shall win.” — Oran 0.
Bishop, Coalfield.
“ The paper gets better and better. Don’t sexhow Baptists can get along without it.” — Robert
W. Foster, Gibson.
“ I am enclosing check fo r a year’s renewal to
the paper. The improvement in it has been quite
noticeable."— Mrs. W. A. Bowen, Jefferson City.
“ I am enjoying the paper more and more as my
years increase.
I have almost reached the 87th
year.” — Mrs. M. C. Bailey, Fayetteville.
“ The paper is just after my heart. Consider it
the best ever.” — Mrs. M. C. Bncon, Charleston.
“ Am enclosing check for renewal to the best pa
per I know of.”— J. H. Redding, Culleoka.
“ I hope I will never have to do without the pa
per. I think it gets better nnd better nil the time.
May you live a long life to fight the Lord-’s hnttles.
He needs more soldiers right now when there nre
so many isms and false doctrines to lead people
astray."— Mrs. I.avenie Sheperd, Rutledge.
And Then Thit One Came

"Please discontinue our budget list until further
notice. The church does not think itself nble to
carry the extra expense.”
-- ------------------------- )

NEW

SU B SC R IB E R S

Mrs. S. Y. Brown, Mrs. J. M. Swindler, Mrs. G.
W. House, W. L. Russell, Mrs. R. B. Partce, Mrs.
G. K. Dorris, Mrs. C. F. King, M. P. Strnyhorn,
Mrs. McGeehoe, Mrs. J. Daves, S. F. Browning,
Mrs. B. H. Price, Mrs. John D. Wilson, Rev. W. II.
Horton, J. H. Faulkner, A. T. Sentell, J H. Lowe,
J. L. Lntvrenoe. J. E. McPeake. Mrs. W. F. Fer
guson, Mrs. Edna M. Kerley, Mrs. R. N. Rhodes.
J. F. Wilkinson, Rev. R. A. Taylor, Mrs. M. L.
Wynne. Mrs. W. N. Wooten. Mrs. Geo. P. Murray,
Mrs. Wm. West. Hardifi JS.-BritL Mrs. -Phil-Vance...,
W. W . Morris, H. G. Vineyard, Ernest P. Morley,
Mrs, A. D. Fuqua. Mrs. J. S. Bowlin, Mrs. Thos. .
M. Ryan, J. C. Hickey,- Pascal Clayton, Mrs. Mary
Smith, Mrs. Rosa Richardson, Lester Reed, S. W.
Edgmon, L. C. Silver, Harry C. Patterson. W. S,
Sheurin, C. C. Buss, A. R. Keith, Mrs. J. H. Forbes.
Arlie Nickels, Mrs. Homer Doran, Mrs. J. A. Gautt,
Mrs. C. C. Hoback.
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hands of tutors and assistants who arc often in W H A T IS W R O N G W IT H FO R E IG N M ISSIONS?
(From page 3.)
competent, and the souls o f the students arc for
In this day o f combines in industry, commerce gotten. Individual contact is a vital factor in the
and nnnncc, we will do well to pause and consider life o f n student and that, which means most of
writer says: “ The modern missionary movement
the ultimato effects o f combinations and consolida all to him, is contact with his professors.
should definitely revert to the New Testament pat
Another danger lies in the obliteration of the tern. Those who are loyal to the inspired message
tions upon our future. The cry goes up from ev
erywhere that we must eliminate all excessive or strictly spiritual side of education. Mechanics should honor the equally inspired methods. Mis
ganizations nnd enterprises for the sake o f effi alone cannot produce a virile race. Mechanism in sionaries should be sent forth to do one special
ciency nnd economy. Ilanks, mercantile establish psychology has already smeared its blighting stain
thing— found Christian churches through the con
ments, manufacturing concerns, distributing agen over the heart o f our land. Whatever education
version of individuals by the preaching o f Christ
cies, railroads, b\is companies— everything is mei'g- we have, that ignores entirely the supernatural ele
in the power o f his Spirit. . . . Whatever institu
' ing. Combinations today represent wenlth that ment in our human natures, will sooner or later
would hnve staggered the imaginations o f our produpe a nation o f atheists or agnostics, and his tions are required by the growing community
grandparents nnd would have sounded like the vnin tory tells us in language that screams what results should be provided by the native Christians them
therefrom.
selves as the proper fruit which the Gospel inevi
stories o f the ancient Grc*k heroes hnd they been
We must lihve our small colleges and we must tably brings forth in due season.
mentioned two centuries ngo.
<
have our Christian colleges. Pitiably small is be
“ Many missionaries agree that if they were be
What the ultimate effect o f these combinations
of capital will be no one can guess. Predictions coming the proportion o f our educated men and ginning afresh they would initiate very different
women who come out of strictly Christian schools. policies regarding schools and other institutions.
may be made with come degree of certainty, if one
State institutions o f learning are in too many in ‘ But we have them on our hands,’ they say. ‘ What
knows the economic history o f the world ns related
stances in the hands o f materialists. The rich in shall we do with them?’ A clear presentation of
to the social development o f the race; but even
these have to be modified before the end o f this dependent colleges and universities hata long since the whole case to the home churches would, we be
lieve, result in an overwhelming vote that institu
decade, for we move with such lightning-like rap thrown the Bible out o f their doors, save as it may
be made the subject for English classes, or the ob tions not vital to the development of the existing
idity in our modern times that no one knows what
ject of ribald je s t B by sceptical teachers. The deep- churches be scrapped. This is in line with Ameri
another day may bring forth. One thing is sure:
abiding mornl precepts o f the Book are taught to
can business procedure. . . Too often on the mis
we cannot continue many more decades at the rate
sion fields interest clings to bricks and mortar, even
we have gone during the past'two decades with be sure, but how can any youth have respect for
them when he has been made to believe that the
when the welfare o f the living church demands a
out having such a one-sided distribution of wealth
Bible is only a bundle o f myths out o f the hoary
change.
and its correlative, political power, result in some
past when man was only a short distance removed
“ The missionary army is too largely immobile,
kind of n revolution .
‘dug in,’ entrenched. The heartening cry o f ad
We point out these things by way of introduc in mind from his brute ancestors?
Baptists cannot long exist without their institu vance is almost totally lost amid the discussions of*
tion to the subject o f our editorial. What is going
tions o f learning wherein they may train their
retrenchment, or o f that more acceptable synonym,
to he the effect o f the mad craze for consolidation
Christian workers for service to their churches and ‘concentration’. . . . The closing o f an institution
of things upon our American student life? Can wo
to the world. Had all our churches, one hundred that has no visible means o f support in the indigen
produce ‘the highest type o f mnnhood and womanyears ago, been ns devoted to the doctrines o f our ous church and the sending out o f the missionaries
hood in our great institutions o f lenrning wherein
faith as a few o f them were, millions o f dollars thus freed to establish churches by the power of
students are thrust through an educational mould
without a chance to discover the finer social and would have been invested in the endowment funds the Gospel would be an example productive o f farfor small colleges instead o f having been piled into
reaching effects at home as well as on the field.
spiritual benefits o f education? Shall we sacrifice
But there is some question whether some mission
the individuality' o f manhood for the sake o f the the coffers of great universities where every item
o f ou precious faith is being exposed to the with aries on institutional staffs could ever lead indi
economies incident to mass production?
ering criticism of teachers who not only do not viduals to saving faith in Christ. . . . Experience
President A lfred Norman Ward gf Western
in leading men to Christ at home should be the in
Maryland College has just published a tract on the want to believe, but who feel it their religious duty
dispensable requirement of every missionary since
subject o f the small college, and in it ho has shown to enuse their students to disbelieve.
We hnve approximately 2,000 students in our this is the only legitimate objective of all who bear
some interesting facts. He says: “ The idea seems
Tennessee Baptist colleges each year. In order to that honored name.”
to be gaining ground thnt the small college, with
have the minimum endowment needed fo r these
limited enrollment and adequate endowment, can
The Greatest Hindrance to W orld Evangelism,
schools, we should have $3,000,000. That would
do as efficient work ns the lnrger institutions.” He
Dr. Trumbull declares to be “ ignorance regarding
menn that Union University, with its enrollment, the missionary situation as a whole.”
cites the experiment which Harvnrd University .is
He shows
would hnve more than $1,800,000, Tennessee Col that hosts o f people now think the world has been
naw trying— that o f dividing the school into small
units, nnd facetiously remarks: "AH o f these insti lege half a million and Carson-Newman $1,500,000. pretty well evangelized. Furthermore, “ too many
tutions [the larger institutions which are curtail One million dollars, or approximately this amount, are content with a small interest in some minor ac
ing their enrollment] were once poor, but hnving is represented by the funds contributed through tivity in the foreign field, and are perfectly happy
our State Mission program. Altogether, the three to learn o f its individual success even though the
become rich, they now believe in smaller families
institutions have about $700,000 o f endowment general situation may be desperate. . . . But the
and are reducing their enrollments accordingly. In
that respect they are like people— the richer they now. Therefore, Tennessee Baptists need to secure greatest hindrance to world evangelization is found
for their schools, if they are to continue to serve,
get, the smaller their families.”
fh the lack of any deep and widespread passion for
There nre some five hundred smnll colleges scat nt least $1,300,000 and do it at an early date.
the Souls in the hearts of God’s people. . . . The
We nre not setting forth these facts in order
tered over the country, according to President
weakness of our day lies in the fact that ninetyWard, nnd “ they hnve a real educational service to to start any campaign. Just how this money might
five per cent of the members of evangelical church
perform.”
He then declares: “ With the high be raised we have not the faintest idea. But the es at home never make a move of any sort to lead
schools reaching up nnd the graduate schools reach fncts are before us and they must determine what others to Christ. The majority o f Christians are
our fu tu re. actions toward our colleges will be. content to support their church, listen to sermons,
ing down, the liberal arts college has had no easy
Shall we continue theni as they nojy are, standard and give 'a little for missions without ever making
task during the past ten or twenty years.” Three
billions of dollars nre needed, according to him, senior colleges? I f we do, we are compelled to
an e ffo rt to win others by testimony or tactful
personal contacts.”
to properly endow the liberal nrts colleges o f our have the additional endowment. I f we cannot raise
the endowment, what arc we going to do with the
The statements o f this writer are worth serious
nation.
Ten o f the largest colleges in the United States, colleges? These questions must be answered and consideration. We know enough about our Baptist
will be answered during the next three years.
brotherhood to know that Dr. Trumbull has sound
points out Dr. Wnrd, hnve endowments totaling
ed forth the truth concerning the cause o f our de
$341), 133,000. ' Their total enrollment is 77,046 and
A FA M O U S B A PTIS M
clining missionary zeal. Whether or not there are
the average endowment per Btudent is $4,364.
liberals in our mission stations; whether or not we
Ninety o f the next largest have total endowment
On October 9, 1765, Robert Carmichael, who
of $298,377,000, enrollment of 184,067, or nn aver had journeyed all the way from Edinburgh to Lon are overloaded with institutionalism on the fo r
age endowment o f $1,613 per student. Three hun don fo r the purpose, was baptized in the public eign field; whether or not we are more interested
dred other institutions have n total endowment of
baptistry at the Barbican by Rev. Dr. Gill, the fa  in teaching than we are in evangelism— these things
do not come in for discussion here. The fact is,
$162 624,000 or nn average of $800 per student. .
mous Baptist divine o f the eighteenth century.
This baptism marks the beginning o f continuous hosts of our people believe we are guilty o f these
Whnt may Tennessee Bnptists learn from these
statements? The one big lesson we need to re Baptist life in Scotland.
Originally a Presbyte errors. No longer do we hear the glowing reports
member is thnt the world will be a poor place when
rian minister and later pastor o f an Independent o f vast evangelistic movements. To be sure we
the small colleges have been foreed into oblivion.
church, he had become convinced that immersion Ibaptized more converts last year than in any year
before, but did not most o f these come from RouEvery time a smnll institution of lenrning goes out was the Scriptural mode o f baptism, and knowing
mania where native Christians are doing all the
of existence, individualism in,.American mnnhood
nn Baptist in Scotland, he went— probably by sea—
' *
•___
and womanhood suffers a blow. Mass production
to London in order to follow the exanfple o f his work o f evangelism?
We give these words from Dr. Trumbull (retainin industry may be all right (w e believe it will ulti- Master. Returning' to Edinburgh, he administer
~nntel7prove a curse), but it certainly csunnot prove
ed the ordinance to seven men and women.fin the ■ing his emphasis), fo r they are wise ones. Unless
a blessing to our college students. Where there
Wnter of Leith, and the little company o f immersed we recast our whole missionary program and re
are hordes'of students, the finer qualities o f social believers rented the Magdalene Chapel, in the Cow- store the confidence o f the masses in the wisdom
o f the methods employed, we do not see where
life arc • sacrificed, the touch o f the professors gate. Thus began the first Scottish Baptist Church,
there is much hope for any large increase in mis
upon the lives o f the students, is lost, more which continues today at Bristo Place.— Canadian
sionary fervor.
and more o f the work o f (caching is left in the Baptict.
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say what we want to; we surely ent
a good dinner; we adjourn when it
suits us.
“ How
to
Get
Sermons.”
“A
Preacher and His Books,” “ What to
Read,” “ How to Organize,” “ Pub
licity"— these and other topics are
presented by the speakers, not from
dry-as-dust papers, but out o f actual
experiences. A boy we used to know
in high school could do fine in geom
etry if he were allowed to whistle
while working at the board.
Stop
his whistling nnd he was glum. Now
the sessions o f our conference are
not time wasters, but they do feed
us and help us relax.
Jackson is well situated for such
a conference. We are in good riding
distance o f the place. Many South
wide workers pnrs through nnd it is
easy to drop o ff for a few hours to
meet with us. Then Union Univer
sity is there and most good people
arc interested Sn a good school. We
extend a hearty invitation to our
brethren from everywhere to come
and meet with us.

The annual meeting o f the South
ern Baptist State Student Presidents
was held in Nashville. Tenn., Janu
ary 31st. Fifteen State Baptist Stu
dent Presidents, representing 100.000
Baptist students in Southern colleges,
universities and other educational in
stitutions. were guests o f the Baptist
Sunday School Board at an all-day
session planning for the year’s work
ahead.
Dr. W. F. Powell, pnstor o f the
First Baptist Church, Nashville, led
the opening devotional. Dr. 1. J.
VanNess, Executive Secretary of the
Baptist Sunday School Board, was
the morning speaker, after which the
student delegates outlined plans
whereby Baptist students in South
ern colleges might be drawn closer
to church work while in college.
Plans were made for the second
Southwide Baptist Student Confer
ence which is to be held in Atlanta,
Ga., October 30-November 2. 1930.'
The entertainment on the Harvard
S U N B R IG H T B LE SSE D
plan will be limited to 2,000 students,
Pastor Glenmore Garrett, Sr., of
faculty members and friends. A llot
ments were made to each state and ■Wartburg writes: “ God has blessed
us in a wonderful way in our work
through the state presidents to each
Southern school. The outstanding- at Sunbright. Our Sunday school has
taken on new life and the B. Y. P.
speakers of the South and.nation will
U. is doing well. Some of our peo
be heard. Plans were also made for
ple are reading the Baptist and Re
the annual Baptist Student Conclave
flector. I asked one o f the deacons,
at Ridgecrest, N. C., in “ The Land
o f the Sky.” The date of this meet who has recently subscribed, what'
part o f the paper he and his w ife
ing will be June 27-July 4th. A
closing campaign for subscriptions to read most, and he replied, ‘All o f it.’
the Baptist Student magazine was She is a Methodist. The people quote
the Baptist and Reflector often. I
launched.
have done them much good by get
Dr. R. Kelly White, pastor o f the
Belmont Heights Baptist Church at ting them to subscribe. . . . Our
Wartburg
business men. who take the
Nashville, and Dr. IV. F. Powell of
paper, tell me they spend their Sun
the First Baptist Church, were the
day afternoons reading it.”
principal speakers at the banquet
We rejoice over the good news
held that night at George Peabody
from this fertile field o f service.
College fo r Teachers in honor of the
Brother Garrett is the kind o f pastor
visiting presidents.
Mr. Frank H.
Leavell, secretary of the Student De who makes things grow and he is
wise enough to know that an unin
partment o f the Baptist Sunday
School Board, Mr. William Hall Pres formed membership makes an unin
terested church.
ton and Miss Ethel F. McConnell, as-sociates, were in charge o f the ar
GOOD D A Y A T S E V IE R V IL L E
rangements for the meeting.
The delegates elected by their re
Pastor J. H. Sharp o f Sevierville
spective state conventions, who at sends us report o f their services for
tended were: Alabama, Theodore
the 26th. In the Sundny school there
Jackson, University o f Alabama; A r were 258 ami the other congregations
kansas, Floyd Chaffin, Jonesboro
were unusually good. In the after
College, Jonesboro; Oklahoma, Geo.
noon he conducted the funeral of
E. j.Felkel, Oklahoma A. & M., Still Rev. W. H. Rymer, aged 72, which
water; South Carolina, Shields Har was held at Benton. Brother Paul
din, Furman University, Greenville;
Clark o f Carson-Newman preached
North Carolina,' Miss Lucille Knight,
for him at both hours.
North Carolina State- College for
Women, Greensboro; Texas, Miss
BR O TH E R RYM ER D E A D
Grace Allen, Baylor College, Belton;
W. H. Rymer, a veteran o f the
Mississippi, Carroll Hamilton, Missis Cross, passed to his reward on the
sippi College, Clinton; Kentucky, R.
25th o f January. He had been u
P. Downey, Southern Baptist Theo
faithful preacher o f the Gospel for
logical Seminary, Louisville; Mis more than forty years, serving . in
souri, Douglas Rue, William Jewell- Polk and Bradley counties o f our
College, Liberty; Georgia, E. L.
state and in northern Georgia. He
Matsey, University o f Georgia, Ath guve to the world a splendid family,
ens; Florida. Walter Harvey, Univer one o f his daughters now being Mrs.
sity o f Florida, Gainesville; Tennes George Simmons o f Chattanooga.
see, F. M. Dowell, Carson-Newman
What was said to have been one of
College, Jefferson City; Louisiana,
the largest congregations ever at
F. K. Horton, Baptist Bible Insti tending u funeral in Polk County was
tute, New Orleans; Alabama, Davis
present at the Baptist meeting house
Cooper, o f the Education Depart
in Benton on the afternoon o f the
ment o f the State Baptist work,
funeral. Scores o f people were there
Montgomery.
who had been converted under the
ministry o f Brother Rymer and near
FOR U N T O L D GOOD ,, *
ly as many more whom he had bap
tized. He probably held the record
By C. L. Bowden .
The West Tennessee Baptist Pas fo r the largest number o f marriages
solemnized and funerals conducted
tors’ Conference, meeting monthly in
of uny preacher in the county. -Pas
Jackson with Pastor Hurt and First
tor J. H. Sharp o f Sevierville con
Church as hosts, promised great good
ducted the funeral service and says:
to the cause. Wit- first Monduy in
“ I am richer for having known him
each month is being looked forward
as
my friend.”
to with eagerness by moat o f the
busy men of this section. A t the last
B R O A D W AY CELEBRATES
meeting there .were about thirty pas-'
tors present. The program is fine,
Pastor Byron Smith o f Broadway
many good features going to make
Church, Knoxville, celebrated anoth
it up. Yet there is no “ setness” about
er anniversary on. the 20th o f Janu
it. Three things are certain: We
ary. The yeur just closed hus been

Saviour nnd Lord. He not only did
this, but promised to line up with
God’s people so thnt his influence
might count fo r good .

a remarkable one for the church
with
every
department showing
marked gains. During 1929 the
church contributed to all purposes
$35,607.53, of which nearly $10,000
went fo r missions nnd benevolences.
We did not learn the cxnct number
o f additions to the church during the
year, but the growth has been en
couraging. All debts were pnid to
date.

K IN G SP O R T

R O A N O K E FIRST STA N D S HIGH

i The reports from the churches of
Virginia show thnt First Church,
Roanoke, stands second in the list of
contributors to the Co-Operative Pro
gram in the Old Dominion, First
Church, Richmond, nlone heating
them. Last year the Roanoke Church,
under the leadership of our own
Will Cook Boone, contributed to the
Co-operative Program $16,033.32,
all o f which went undesignated. This
is a little less than $8 per capltn
for a reported membership of 2.020.
First Church, Richmond, gave $23,165.23 or $11.85 per enpitn for 1,955
members. First Church, Lynchburg,
gave $11,329.73 or $14.50 per cap
ita.
Calvary Church, Ronnoko. re
ports 2,185 members, being the larg
est in the state. First Church, Roan
oke, gave for nil purposes last year
$104,303.29 or $51.63 per capita.
Had it not been for their large build
ing debt the total contributions would
in all probability have been divided
about 50-50 which would have trebled
their contributions to the Co-opera
tive Program. We have much to look
forward to when our churches have
liquidated their building debts.
A B A P T IS T R IB L E IN S T IT U T E
E X PE R IE N C E
By J. C. Pinson, Jr., Student

One Sundny afternoon a crowd of
us men got together and said, “ Let’s
go and sing praises to the Lord,” so
out we went, all volunteers, all hap
py in the Lord. On our way all were
talking about doing something for
the Lord, forgetting the things of
the day.
How could we know just where to
stop? was a question thnt was ask
ed, so coming to a few people on a
corner we stopped and held a service
fo r the Lord. We began to sing and
people flocked to see what we were
doing. A fte r singing n few songs a
message was given by one o f our
number, and an interesting message
at that— right from God’s word nnd
from the messenger’s heart. Invita
tion was given and two or three came
forward and ncccpted our Saviour ns
their Saviour too. Closing, I thought
it wise to talk to some one about his
soul, as they were still standing
around, so approached a man and
told him how this same Jesus could
save him, and if he had never trust
ed Him to do so now and line up
with God’s people. I asked him if he
would accept this same Jesus that
the rest of us had accepted, and he
was gloripusly led to know Jesus as
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R E V IV A L

We have enjoyed n most gracious
revival at the Calvary Baptist Church
o f Kingsport. Rev. R. H. Black of
Blueflcid, W. Va., did the preaching
for the first week nnd did it well.
He was called home on nccount of
the illness o f Mrs. Black.
Rev. D.
Edgnr Allen o f First Church, Kings
port, Rev. G. C. Coldiron and the
pastor brought the other messages.
Interert, however, did not abate,
and it seemed thnt the Holy Spirit
was with us in ench service. There
were added to the church during the
two weeks 106, 75 by baptism, 31
by letter. This organization is less
thnn a year old; we hnve 196 mem
bers with more thnn 300 in Sunday
school nnd more thnn 100 in B. Y.
P. U. work. We are well organized
nnd every department is functioning.
We are making good progress to
ward our new church building, a lot
has been secured, ptnns accepted by
our building committee and bids will
be let on the construction within n
few days. Cash and good subscrip
tions hnve been secured to insure
success o f the enterprise.
The Lord has been good to us, nnd
we humbly stop to give Him the
praise nnd glory for anything He
may have used us to the advance
ment o f His kingdom.—-S. Samuel
Kreger, Pastor.
M ALC O LM O R D A IN E D

On January 22nd an ordination
service of unusual interest was held
in the First Baptist Church. Brother
II. W. Malcolm, a ministerial student
at Carson-Newman College, was or
dained to the ministry. His ordinntion was called fo r by the New Market Baptist Church o f which Brother
' Malcolm becomes pastor. Prof. T. C.
Hutton was at the same time ordain
ed a deacon o f the First Baptist
Church. The presbytery consisted of
C. W. Pope who delivered the charge.
Rev. Lambright o f Kingston who
preached the sermon, and Prof. E.
W. White who led in the ordinntion
prayer.— C. W. Pope.

i s

DR. C R E E ’S T O U R

We call attention to the advertise
ment o f Dr. Arch C. Cree which we
are running for a short time. Dr.
Cree has resigned as Executive Sec
retary of the Georgia State Mission
Board and will surrender his “ toga”
the first o f April. For six months he
will seek for rest and recuperation.
He is an experienced traveler and
has conducted successful tours of
Europe heretofore. Last year he
took a party through Europe and the
British Isles much to their delight
and profit. We can recommend him
as a courteous und genial traveling
companion who provides the very
best fo r his parties.
(Turn to page 16.)
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M O U S IE W E E
By John DeLong Freeman

Can you see
Mouale wee.
With her bendy eyes aglow?
Standing there
Near the stair,
Wond’ring just which way to go.
See her ears.
Keen ns spears.
Twitching here anti there— just so!
She’s niert,
Very pert,
Looking for Old l’ uss, I know.
Wnteh her start,
Sharp eyes dart.
At the slightest noise you make!
Holds her breath,
Still as death!
Thinks her little life ’s at stnke.
Nose so pink,
Watch it twink!
Smelling something good to ent!
Turns her head,
Crunth o f bread
Starts her moving tiny feet.
Eases on!
Crumb’s Soon gone.
Watch her lick her little chops!
Stop that noise,
You had hoys!
Now you’ve scared her! Off she hops.
TH E T A L K IN G ROOM

ed his fuee in the wash howl and as
be reached for a towel saw written
on a curd just above:
"Use water freely every place—
Upon your hands, your cars, your
fuce.”
Ray winked back at the card ns
though he w*as speaking to a person.
Using his brush before the mirror he
saw a card slipped in the upper cor
ner hearing these words:
“ The hair is better every way
For thorough brushing every day.”
“ Hurrah for you,” laughed Ray. " I
wonder what else you have to say to
me.”
Robert had hung his coat in a
closift nnd Ray reached to take it
down, hut rend these words just
above:
"W ho puts his clothes with care away
Can wear them well another day.”
“ I guess that’s the last jingle."
Ray smiled ns he thought of what
the Talking Room bad told him.
“ Anyway, Old Room, I have to hurry
downstairs to he on time for break
fast.”
He caught the knob to open the
door and spied a motto pinned to the
inner side o f the door. He read:
"Take only things both good and true
Into a new-born day with you.”

Hay had just arrived at the home
“ That heats all o f the things this
his Uncle Kichnnl hitd bought. His room has said,” thought Ray. “ I am
cousin Robert met him nt the depot going to ask Uncle Richard who put
and told him many things about the these rhymes in-the room.”
place.
“ Before I bought this house,". Un
“ It is different from most homes,’’ cle Richard said, in answer to his
he snid. “ It is very old, with many question, “ it was owned by a lady
large rooms and heavy beams nbove. who was the mother o f several sons.
It has queer little closets and unex She required each hoy to use this
pected gables everywhere."
room n pnrt o f every year. She was
Hay was pleased with the stories pleased with its work, and I have
his Uncle Richard told o f the old kept it just ns she left it, hoping Rob
house.
ert would profit by its messages.”
“ Won’t we hnve a fine time ex
“ I will never forget them,” said
ploring it?” asked Robert.
Robert.
“ We will,” agreed Ray.
“ NoV I,” added Ray, They all
“ Don’t forget. Robert, you must laughed when he finished by saying:
put Ray to bed in the Talking Room “ I f each boy and girl had a Talking
tonight”
Room, mothers and fathers would
Ray wondered what his Uncle hnve to talk less.” — Child’s Gem.
Richard meant.
"What is a talking room?” he ask
TH E A U R O R A B O R E A LIS
ed curiously.
,
One of the greatest phenomena to
“ Wait and see,” his Uncle Rich
be seen late in the fall and in winter
ard’s eyes twinkled ns he spoke.
Robert and Ray had so many is the aurona borealis, or northern
things to do and see before bedtime lights. It is seen in its highest per
that Ruy forgot all about the Talk fection in the Polar regions, where
ing Room until Robert hnd left him it is also known as the “ Northern
ulone in the room in which he was Daybreak” because o f its resemblance
to the aspect o f the sky just before
to sleep.
“ There seems to he nothing strange sunrise. This spectacle is heralded
by numerous streamers o f light that
about this room us fur ns I cun see,”
he thought as he lookcfl about him. shoot up into the sky. The horizon
The furniture was qunint and every is of a brilliant red color. Long, faint
white streamers spring up in rapid
thing seemed pleasing.
succession, increasing in numbers
“ I think anything this little room from west, north nnd northeast, all
could say would he very nice,” mused directed toward the zenith. The ex
Ray. “ A fte r all, Uncle Richard must terior ones bend inward’ und give the
have been trying to spring u joke on scene a dome-shaped figure o f light.
me.”
Then they disappear and now stream
Ruy wns soon ready for bed. Just ers slowly rise with greater brilli
as he was about to put out the can ance. In a few moments still bright
dle on a table neurby, he saw some er streamers arise from all directions,
words printed on u curd hanging by .udvunce toward the zenith, nnd make
one'of the tall posts at the heud of a wreath o f u perfect corona. This
the bed. Holding the light ncur the coronu gradually opens us it pusses
card he read;
slowly to the northward, und is fo l
lowed by still more, coming from n
“ No proper hoy will go to bed
southerly direction. It’ seems to make
Until his daily prayers are suid.”
H curtain.of intense cojor,-between a
“ You said something then.” admit- yellow and a white. The Htreagufrs
TeiTRuy. “ L was so interested in.the from the northeast, which at;e against,
room 1 was about to forget to say u deep red sky, are u bright crimhon
mine.”
in color, lending much to the beauty
After he had finished, Ray jump o f the wonderful sight. One thinks
ed on the bed and wus soon sound that this is marvelous in its beuuty,
but it fades; und a second curtain,
asleep. It wus late when hu uwokc,
and he dressed hurriedly. He plung o f light, even more thralling than the

first, appears to take its place. All
night long, except fo r short intervals,
the auroral panorama goes on, nnd,
when twilight comes the lights fade
away nnd disappear in the southeast.
Sometimes during the day one can
see the lights distinctly streaming on
luminous clouds, much like a weak,
colorless rainbow.
During the winter «thc people of
the Arctic regions arc without sun
light, nnd this period is often re
ferred to as the six months’ night.
The aurora, therefore, is far more
beautiful than in this country, and
is watched, with great interest by all
o f the people. Its origin has never
been fully explained, hut it is sup
posed to be electrical. Franklin sur
mised thut it was the result o f a slow
nnd continual discharge o f electrical
fluid nhout the poles o f the air above,
and Sir Humphrey Dnvy, the noted
scientist, was the first to discover
that there was a very striking simi
larity between the nurora and elec
tricity discharged through rarified
air.
The aurora has been observed in
nlmnst every part o f the globe. The
ancients regarded its nppenroncc with
grent terror, thinking that it boded
punishment for something they had
done. Some old legends tell us that
this light is caused by spirit armies
fighting in the heavens. The Indinns
regarded these lights ns the spirits
o f their fathers roaming through the
vast land o f souls.
Navigators tell us that one o f the
reasons for the wonderful display in
Arctic regions is that the atmosphere
has a rare softness; and many other
wonderful things are seen from ship
board, ns the Arctic sky plays fan
tastic tricks. Sometimes, as one looks
about, it seems as if the entire hori
zon keeps lifting and dropping, pro
ducing remarkable mirages o f ves
sels and icebergs. Objects at a dis
tance are apparently lifted from the
water and suspended above the bos
om of the ocean. Distant icebergs
nnd floating ice fields are often
brought into view in this way when
apparently those on ship cannot see
them otherwise. Mirages o f ships
and other objects are seen apparent
ly upside down, and one is awed at
the phenomena witnessed. But it is
only on a calm day that such things
are seen, for, with the slightest
breeze all disappear, nnd the ocean
becomes natural again.
So, on a
calm day, one best sees the effects
o f the northern lights, as they show
their streamers in a truly marvelous
way.— Watchman-Examiner.

Nine
of hibernation. They are the only
large American mammals which hab
itually choose a warm den and sleep
away the cold winter months. The
length o f the death-like coma is from
three to six months, depending upon
the winter. Contrary to public opin
ion, the benrs do not emerge from
this long sleep ravenous, devouring,
cmacinted beasts, but in good condi
tion. Bears probably do not eat
much immediately after coming out
in the spring, fo r examination has
shown that the stomach is commonly
shrunken until it would do well to
hold a good-sized rat.
In this winter den the two or
three young are born, and by the
time warm weather comes are able
to follow their mother in search of
food. In this connection it is inter
esting to observe that the black bear
has two color phases. Sometimes an
old she-bear will be followed by one
black and one brown cub. In Alaska
there is a color phase which is bluish
gray.
Some naturalists call it the
glacier bear, and say it is a new spe
cies being formed by old Mother Na
ture. Time alone will, tell about this,
but in both these color phases the
black bear is the parent species.
Bears are usually nocturnal ani
mate— that is, they sleep by day and
roam about at night. However, in
sections o f the country where they
are unmolested they often wander
about by day.
Bear cubs are often captured and
make very interesting pets, but are a
nuisance because it is impossible to
keep them out o f things without a
chain. They arc so insatiably curi
ous thnt they must investigate every
thing they can reach. I think, in this
respect, they are even worse than
monkeys.
It js a sad fact that in most parts
o f the country bears are rapidly be
ing killed o ff. Unless they are given
protection, they will ultimately be
come entirely extinct. The cutting
o ff o f the forests fo r farm land and
the fact that a bearskin rug is a
trophy to be proud of, is fast spell
ing the end. I f given protection
part o f the year they respond nobly.
In Yellowstone National Park, where
they are given complete protection,
they will eat from the human hand.
It is only hunting and persecution
that make animals fear man.— Ca
nadian Baptist.

TH E BLACK BEAR

One of the commonest, best known
nnd least understood o f the North
American animals is the ordinary
blnck bear. Most o f the stories told
o f the bears are untrue, fo r they are
usually pictured as ferocious beasts,
ready to attack man with no provo
cation whatever. As is usually the
case with “ nature stories,” this is ab
solutely untrue.
One hundred and
fifty years ago black benrs might
hnve been grouchy •beasts, fo r they
were larger then, and had not been
taught the lesson o f the white man’s
gun— that discretion is the better
part of valor. They hud little to fear
from the arrows o f the red men.
Now, however, their numbers have
been greatly decimated by the hunt
ers and the clearing o f the forests,
so that they are extinct over a great
part o f their former range. Those
remaining have a wholesome fear of
man, and flee at the first sign of
the arch-enemy. Bears are powerful
beusts and when aroused make fear
ful antagonists, but unless wounded,
cornered, or in defense o f their
young, seldom show fight.
Bears are usually clussed as car
nivorous. They will cat meat, fish,
-berries apd even- carrion. Thdy arp
extremely fond o f sweets o f alLjinds,
robbing every bee tree they can
break into and often raiding lumber
camps fo r the syrup nnd sugar to
be had there. They are fond o f pork
nnd often raid farmers’ pig pens.
One o f the most curious and in
teresting habits o f the bears is that

What boat never carries oars? The
gravy boat.
________
What made the kitchen “ sink” ?
It heard the “ ice-scream.”
What books should be sold by the
butcher? Lamb and Bacon.
Who was the straightest man who
ever lived?
Joseph. He was so
straight they mndc a ruler out of
him..
________
“ I just found the origin o f the
Grand Canyon.”
“ Yeah? Toll us.”
“ Once upon a time there was a
Scotchman touring Arizona and he
dropped a dime in a prairie dog hole.”
— Orphans’ Friend.
Surgeon: “ I feel duty bound to tell
you that four out o f five patients die
under this operation. Now is there
anything you would like for me to
do for you before I begin?”
Colored Gent: “ Yassuh! Kindly
hand me mah hat.”
“ ltastus say.L ’ahson Brown done
kotch IJinv in Farmer Smith’s hen
coop.1’
“ M ’m, boy! Did Itastus done feel
’shamed?"
“ Nossuh. Do pahson am dc one
to feel ’shamed. Ho kain’t ’spluin
how die done kotch Rastus dar.”
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A “ Peep In” on the Work in Cuba
By J. B. L A W R E N C E , Executive Secretary

1 would that I had space in this
article to tell the whole story o f the
Cubnn work, but the story is too
long. I can only Rive n “ peep in”
on the work here; the story will have
to be told at some other- time and
in some other place.
While on the Island I had the
privilege o f visiting with Dr. M. N.
McCall, the superintendent o f our
mission work, seven towns and cities,
traveling seventy miles west and two
hundred miles east o f Havana. In
this itinerary, covering two provinces
o f the four in which we are doing
work, I found everywhere evidences
o f permanency and growth in our
mission work.
The first place visited was Guanajay, a town o f 6.600 people.
The
pastor, Brother Pianos, 'is a young
man trained in the school at Havana
under Brother McCall’s direction.
His wife speaks English and has been
elected to teach English in the pub
lic school; A ll the schools in Cuba,
where teachers can be secured, are
teaching English. This, Brother Mc
Call told me, is the least promising
o f all the mission stations on the
Island, and yet the pastor and his
w ife were hopeful and said that the
work there was gradually gaining
ground. They had baptized several
and had others under their instruc
tion preparatory to baptism. It is
the custom in Cuba not to baptize
any one until by study and confer
ence they are assured that the candi
date is really and truly a believer
and knows what he is doing. In ad
dition to his regular pastoral work.
Brother Pianos preaches to the boys
in the Government Reformatory,
which is located at this place. This
gives a chance fo r a wider ministry.
The next place I visited was A r
temisia, a town o f 7,000 people. Here
we have a splendid work. The Suitday school has an average attend
ance o f over sixty and the church at
tendance ranges from 100 to. 125.
The pastor, Brother Ferrer, has re
cently held a revival meeting, and
there were forty who signed decision
cards. Fourteen o f these have been
baptized and the others are being in
structed preparatory to baptism if
they show evidences o f conversion.
This is a flourishing mission point.
A t Mariel, a town o f about 5,000.
where Brother Marques, the "CandyKid” in 5Irs. Una Roberts Lawrence’s
stories of Home Missions, is pastor,
there have been nine baptism this
year, with several now under instruc
tion preparatory fo r baptism. The
Sunday school has an average attend
ance o f seventy-five. There is every
evidence here o f a promising work.
The next place visited was San
Jose. Here we have eighty-five in
Sunday school with an average at
tendance at the preaching service o f
better than 100. A revival meeting
has been recently held in this place
with over thirty-five signing decision
cards. Four o f these have been bap
tized and others are being instructed
preparatory to baptism.
A t Aguacate, where Brother Lima
is pastor, we have a smaller work,
but promising to r the future. They
have an average attendance at Sun
day school o f about twenty-five and
the preaching service ranges from
thirty to forty.
This is a smaller
work, but splendid contacts are be
ing made wth the gospel and the seed
sown will bring forth fruitage, for
wherever the gospel o f Christ iB
preached, "Those who are called ac
cording to his purposes” will accept.
A t Matanzas, a city o f about 40,000, we have o splendid church prop
erty and a church membership of
over 150. The pastor. Brother Be
cerra, is one o f the strong native
preachers o f Cuba. The Sunday
school averages in attendance about
260 and the church congregations
run over 36b to 500. I was present
at an evening service in this church
on a rainy night— Cubans do not go
to church much in rainy weather—
and there were eighty-five people

anxious to go. The meeting was held
in the backyard o f the homo o f the
pnstor. To snyo expense, a mission
in Culm is always started in n home,
generally the home o f the mission
pnstor. The front room is fitted up
as a.chapel. The family lives in the
bnck part o f the house. Cubnn houses
nre built differently from the houses
in the States, and because o f their
construction lend themselves to this
arrangement. Their walls nre very
high, their front rooms nre very
large-— in fact, cover the whole width
o f the house. The windows nre very
high nnd very large and generally
this front room is cut o ff from the
rest o f the house, or if not cut off,
can easily be cut off. This makes
it qasv to turn the front room into a
chapel.
The meeting I attended bad out
grown the front room of the house
and hnd overflowed into the back
yard. Electric wires had been strung
in the backyard, a plntforni built
with a stand for the' preacher, nnd
the space, about fifty feet square,
had been seated with folding chairs.
Dr. McCall and I arrived some
time before the preaching hour. Soon
the people begnn coming in, nnd be
fore the prenching time this space
was crowded with a grent gathering
o f young people. One o f the most
encournging things I saw in all the
church Services in Cuba was thnt the
congregations were fully 90 per cent
young people from about twelve
years of age up to twenty-live.
The meeting was very much like
a revival service in one o f our own
country churches. They hnd several
songs, two or three prayers, nnd then
the preacher took his text and
preached what Dr. McCall said was.
a real good gospel sermon.
What
they need is equipment. The young
people could sing and did sing, but
the musical instrument "they hnd was
inefficient. It was a portable organ
which might have been a good in
strument years ago, but it had run
its course and gave forth a wheezing
sound.
How we do need equipment in
some o f our Cubnn fields.
Would
that our Heavenly Father would
move upon the hearts o f our Baptist
people to make it possible for these
struggling mission stations in this
intensely Catholic country to have
equipment fo r their work. Mission
work in Cuba is hard enough nt best;
it is doubly difficult with inadequate
facilities.
This meeting had been running
fo r two weeks. The Saturdny night
we were there closed the second
week. Up to that time there had
been thirty-nine what we would call
decisions. They call them inquirers.
Each one o f this thirty-nine had sign
ed a decision card, which meant that
they were surrendering themselves
to the Gospel o f Jesus Christ ns
taught by Baptists in this revival
service, but it did not mean that they
were to be received into the church
and baptized. None o f them would
be baptized until after they had been
counseled with and examined to see
whether or not they hnd actually ac
cepted the Lord Jesus ns Saviour.
A t the close o f the service the
preacher asked each o f those who
were present, who had up to that
time signed a decision card, to come
forwnrd nnd give him his hnnd as a
renewed acknowledgement of his pur
pose to accept Jesus Christ as Sav
iour. There were twenty-two pres
ent who had signed cards nnd twenty-two came forwnrd.

present. The pastor told us thnt he
was baptizing from one to three peo
ple every Sunday.
In nddition to
the church. Brother Becerra has
three mission stations.
Cardenas, population about 25,000,
is one o f the principal ports in Cuba.
A Inrge part o f the sugar grown in
Cuba is shipped from this port.
Brother Martinez is the pastor of
this church. He is a college grndunte, spent two years in the United
States* taking his theological work
and then finished in medicine at the
University o f Havana. He speaks
English very well, and in going over
the work with him I found thnt if
he had medical equipment so that
he could set up a free clinic in con
nection with his church work,, he
would be able to double or treble his
efficiency as a missionary for Christ.
This church has over 150 members.
The Sunday school averages in at
tendance about 200. They are con
stantly troubling the waters. I was
there on a mid-week night service
when it poured rain all the after
noon, and yet he had seventy-five
people out at the service thnt night.
In addition to the church. Brother
Martinez has one country church and
two missions in the city. This is a
prosperous, going Baptist church.
In Havana where we have' nine
churches and seven mission stations
and a school, there is every evidence
o f real substantial progress being
made. The church at the Temple is
a real, live, functioning body.
In
fact, there are two sections in this
church, the English-speaking section
and the Spanish-speaking section. I
had the privilege o f preaching in the
morning to the English-speaking con
gregation.
There were about 100
present. The native Sunday school
meets in the afternoon and the re
port showed on the Sunday I was
there 212 present, with 79 Bibles,
1,075 chapters read, and a collection
o f $7.13. I attended Dr. McCall’s
Bible class. Thete were 44 young
men present in this class. It was a
very interesting class session. I
could not understand what was be
ing said, but judging from the pro
gram, the number o f speakers taking
part, the expression on the faces o f
the speakers and the tone o f voice,
it seemed to me that they were not
only enthusiastic but deadly in ear
nest.
' *■
t
A t night I attended the native
church service.
The house, which
will seat between 500 and 600 peo
ple, was well filled. The singing was
enthusiastic. In fact, I do not know
when I have worshipped in a church
where the congregation did better
singing. It seemed to me that every
one had a book and was singing.
Cuban voices are naturally melodious
and the language lends itself to song.
I could not understand the words,
but they were singing the same tunes
that we sing in the States and sing
ing them beautifully.
A t the close o f the service three
grown people stood, indicated their
desire to join the church, and were
taken in charge by the personal
workers fo r instruction. Dr. McCall,
who is pastor o f the church, baptized
seven candidates. This church has
had over 100 baptisms this year.
The service was as enthusiastic
and gave as good evidence o f spirit
ual power as any service in a church
o f the tame size that I have attend
The School in Havana
ed in the States. The Baptist Church
We have in Havanu, the headquar-.
in Havana is a real, live functioning
Baptist Church. I f the Home Mis ters o f our work, in addition to the
church, a school which is doing val
sion Board has done nothing more
uable service for the kingdom. It is
than plant this church in the capital
the disposition o f every one to judge
o f the Cuban Republic, its work
things
by what he knows.
I f we
through the jrears has not been in
vain. But this is not all,.- In fact, judge the school work in Havana by
what we know about schools, school
we have at least two other chprches
in the Island, as. slrangT soB roth ep -work nnd schunl cumtfflgffs in 'the
McCall informs me, or even stronger States, we will make altogether" a"
wrong judgment. In the first-place,
than this church in Havana.
Soon after my arrivul Brother Mr- school conditions in Cubu are d iffer
Cull told me they had u revival meet ent to conditions in the States, They
have very few schools in Cuba, and
ing going on and asked if I would
like to attend. O f course I was very the ones they have are very ineffi
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cient when judged by school stnndnrds o f America.
They hnve only four or five high
schools in the four provinces in
which the Home Mission Board is do
ing mission work. These they call
institutes.
They have one univer
sity— the University o f Havana lo
cated nt Hnvnnn— which would rank
ns a standnrd college in the United
States.
Before one can enter the
university he must hnve a degree
from an institute. These institutes
would rank ns high schools in the
United Stutes. Becnijse there nre
only n few institutes, it is necessary
for private schools to be run in prac
tically all the large towns.
These
schools are generally in the hnnds
o f the Catholics. This condition
makes it not only necessary for Bap
tists to h%ve a school, but it enables
them to run one successfully.
I talked with Dr. McCall, the su
perintendent o f our school in Ha
vana. anil he tells me we hnve 150
students in this school. Ho also tells
me thnt religious work is a distinct
pnrt o f the school work, nnd that
very few students complete their
work without becoming members of
the Sunday school and later on nccept Christ as Saviour. Dr. McCall
thinks that it Is one o f the most Im
portant features o f the mission work
in Havana.
The New College

The Home Board has also a very
magnificent piece o f property on
which it is proposed to build the
Baptist College provided fo r ^y the
gift from Mrs. George \V. Bottoms.
One would have to see the property
to really appreciate its strategic po
sition as a school location. It is on
a hillside overlooking the city. One
standing on the upper edge of the
property, overlooks the whole city
o f Havana; to the right lie enn see
the bay and Morro Castle; to the left
he can see clear to the suburbs; and
out in front of- him in the distance
is the $20,000,000 capitol. General
Lee Street, one o f the leading high
ways o f the city, will skirt the property on one side, and one o f the
main enr lines will skirt it on th>
other side. The street in front is
being widened nnd will be a princi
pal boulevard.
Dr. McCall feels—
nnd the Baptist pastors wherever I
touched them in the Island felt the
same way— that this school will be
the greatest missionary agency it is
possible fo r Southern Baptists to es
tablish in the Island.
The trust established by Mrs. Bot
toms, unless there is some unfore
seen circumstances to change the
regular, current o f things, will not
only build the three buildings— the
two dormitories and the administrutration building— but will also pro
vide at least $100,000 endowment for
the school. The buildings provided
fo r will be sufficient for the present.
The future will be taken care of ns
it develops. Cuban Baptists in the
not fnr distant future will be able
to take care o f this school.
Whxt of the Future?

I f Southern Baptists arc going to
do work in Cuba, I do not see how
they could do any less than they arc
doing now. A fte r muking a person
al visitation and a careful inspection
o f the various types o f work that
we are doing, it seems to me tnut
the work there is just os well estab
lished for the time wo hnve been
working, just us far advanced and
just ns fruitful as any w o rk South
ern Baptists arc doing anywhere in ’
foreign fields.
Cuba is u foreign country. It is
an intensely Catholic country. Ev
erywhere one turns there are great
churches, grent cathedrals, great ed
ucational
institutions, and grent
church organizations’ with their hos
pitals, their schools, their priests und
_ their nuns. lu p lu n t . BapLsL.W'_'>_K_.
“ in an ntmosphere o f this -port is ho
easy talk.
Is it worth while? . Is the preach
ing o f the Gospel in Cuba a pun of
the commission o f Christ? I f it is,
then we should continue to preach
that Gospel no matter how difficult
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the field or how slow the progress
made in our mission work.
My enndid conviction is that we
hnve just come to' the place in Cuba
where we will really begin to reap.
Dr. McCall told me that if they had
the money to employ the evangelists,
they could hold not one meeting, but
n thousand, in the four provinces in
which we nre laboring with equally
as good results as in the meetings
recently held. In each one o f these
meetings the attendance has been
splendid nnd the professions o f faith
have run from thirty to forty.
It is not n question o f getting rid
of responsibility, but it is a ques
tion o f doing the will o f our I-ord.
The easy way, o f course, would be
to quit, but docs Jesus wnnt us to
quit? No, not quit, but do more!
Let every one who loves the Lord
and who is interested in seeing His
kingdom come on earth and His will
done among men, give more than he
has been giving in order thnt the
Gospel o f his Christ may be preach
ed to those who have not heard of
Him. Let us go into all the world,
even Cuba, with the Gospel o f Christ!
LIK E A G O L D E N SU N SE T

The Christian world mourns the
death o f Rev. F. B. Meyer of Isrndon, one of the world’s greatest Bap
tist ministers, nnd o f nil others as
well.
His going was like n golden sun
set. Just n dny or two before he
passed away he wrote with his foun
tain pen that hnd written many n
page of the world's best religious lit
erature, to a dear friend;
“ Dear --------- : I hnve just heard
to my surprise that I have only a few
days to live. It may be thnt before
this reaches you I shall have entered
the Palace. Don’t trouble to write.
We shall meet in the morning. With
much love, yours affectionately, F.
. B. Meyer.” — Exchange.
LEISURE T IM E IS A FA C TO R IN
B U IL D IN G G O O D HOMES
Mother Says Stable Home Makes
Budget of Hours as W ell
as of Money

“ The backyard devoted to children
will bear much finer fruit thnn that
planted to shrubs or apricots. The
game of dominos in front o f the fire
will bring finer results than the bitf
hotel party downtown,” says Mrs.
Ivah E. Deering in the February
Journal o f the National Education
Association.
Under the poetic title, “ The Home
Thnt Laughs in the Gale,” Mrs. Deoring appeals fo r n balanced life o f
leisure and toil even for childhood
in order thpt the developing charac
ter may strengthen itself by n re
newal of the “ tissues o f both body
and soul.”
"This renewal cannot be gained
wholly in groups, for it requires
time,, space, aloneness, definite pro
gram. If work has lost its thrill, it
remains for leisure to bring it back.
“ Leisure time is a positive factor
in the growth o f our children nnd in
the life and happiness of ndults. The
manner o f our use o f leisure time
determines what manner o f persons
we are.”
Mrs. Deering warns against the ex
penditure o f l.eisurc time in day
dreaming, for “ to dream alone is to
be a misfit— unhappy, thwarted, and
rebellious. To learn the courage to
translate our dreams into construc
tive action for the jo y o f it, in our
•pare moments, may be a greater
ratisfaction and a greater builder of
mental and physical health than the
full realization o f our dreams in a
profession would hnve been.”
Training in the wise use o f leisuretime is largely a responsibility o f the
home, thinks Mrs.- Peering Sha.urges
-thsnbls training be largely in crea
tive activities, where the child putkes
or builds and does not function pas
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sively as n mere receptive agent, as
he is when he is being merely amus
ed or entertained.
Mrs. Deering’s program calls for
the development of creative skills for
employment in leisure time. Among
these are skills used in games, in
drawing, music and carpentry.
W A T C H NORTH E N D B. Y. P. U.
GROW !

James Tanksley, the aggressive
president o f the newly organized B.
Y. P. U. at North End Church, Nash
ville, worked up a training school
which was held nt the church last
week. There was an average attend
ance of thirty young people at the
school. The Senior Manunl was
taught by Mrs. J. E. Hart. On Fri
day night, after examinations, more
than fifty young people enjoyed n
most interesting Valentine social led
by the Social Committee. These
young people really mean business
They hope to join the Nashville Associational B. Y. P. U. ere long; and
when they do!
No. there’ll really
be no question about their furnish
ing some real competition!
C E L E B R A T E T W E N T IE T H A N N I
VERSARY

The Boy Scouts o f Americn cele
brated its twentieth anniversary Feb
ruary 7-13, with emphasis upon its
artual birthday date, February 8th.
The organization was started in Eng
land in 1908 by General Lord Robctt
Baden-Powell, o f Gilwell, the hero
o f Mafeking.
The purpose o f the movement has
been character-building and citizen
ship training fo r boys through activi
ties based upon the legends o f knight
hood, chivalry and the lore o f the
plainsman and o f the Indian.
The imagination o f boys was fired
by the Baden-Powell program, nnd
three years after the movement got
under way in England the message
o f Scouting had spread to Americn.
Here it has grown with great rapid
ity, and today there are nearly 825,000 boys and leaders in the United
States, who have as their principal
aim better American citizenship.
N O T SO

Evangeline Booth, commander of
the Salvation Army in the United
States, recently said; “ Enemies b f
the Volstead Act waste their time
when they try to tell organizations
like the Salvation Army that nationnl
prohibition will not work, cr that it
is impractical and more vicious in
its application than the effect o f un
bridled public drinking. Why try tell
the Salvation Army that the park
benches nre crowded with drunken
men as they were before prohibition
when we used to gather them in on
Thanksgiving day, fo r example, and
fight to salvage them? They arc
gone. The benches still remain, but
the occupants are not drunk any
more and are climbing upward to
better things while the public rushes
by all unheeding. Why try to tell
us that working men spend their
wages before their families can get
the money for food, and that men
beat their wives and children as in
the old days? It simply is not the
case.” — Exchange.
W ife: "Do you realize, dear, thnt
it was twenty-five years ago today
that we became engaged?”
^Absent-Minded Professor: "Tw en 
ty-five years! Bless my soul! You
should have reminded me before. It ’s
certainly time we got married.”

Eleven

An old farmer was picked up on
the road by a reckless driver who
thought he would give him n lift.
A fte r n swift journey he set the old
fellow down. Turning, the passenger
snid, “ I thank ’ee fo r the rides, sorr.”
“ Rides?” asked the driver.
“ es, sorr. Y e ’ve given me me first
and me last.” — Punch.
Little Jimmy Walker’s salary has
been increased from $25,000 to $40,000. New York City is a rich town
when it can afford that salary for a
peewee politician like Walker. Out
side o f vaudeville, it is doubtful if
he could make a hundred dollars a
month at any other game than Tam
many politics.— Christian Index.
TH E COM M ON TH IN G S

L ife gave me just the common things;
A homestead on a hill,
An apple orchard sweet with song
Where I may rove at will;
A vineyard where the clustered fruits
Are globes of ruddy wine.
And bees that fill their fragrant hives
From flowering shrub and vine.
A sunny yard where children's clothes
Dance on a swaying line;
Beyond low barns a pasture land
Where feed the sheep and kine;
A row o f stately maple trees
That murmur night and noon,
Mingling their muted music with
The brooklet’s merry tune.
A road that comes from far away,
Climbs up my hill and down.
Between green hedges hastens on
To reach the noisy town.
And O, the fields are fresh and fair ,
The wandering winds are sweet;
The skies are wide, and daisies star
The soft tu rf at my feet.
Life gave me just the common things;
A place o f humble guise.
Where love and labor, joy and pain.
Have sought to make me wise.
Not riches, fame, nor rank nor power;
Yet well content am I,
“ Among mine own” to dwell secure.
And let the world go by.
— Alice M. Morrow.
“ Rastur, I am sorry to hear that
you hnve buried your wife.”
“ Well suh, I haded to do it, but
you see, she died.”
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LET'S T A K E TH E TIM E
“ I f I had the time to find a place
And sit me down full face to face
With my better self, that cannot show
In this daily life that rushes so.
It might be then that I could see my
soul
Still stumbling toward the shining
goal,
I might be cheered by that thought
sublime.
I f I had the time!
“ I f I had the time! My friends, have
you
Ever found yourself saying these
same-words, too?
Docs God ever call you to do some
thing good.
And you pass it with ‘I f I had the
time I would?’
Y et you find time for business, soci
ety, jest
And pleasure and pastime and all the
rest;
But when God calls, is your excuse
like mine—
I haven’t the time?

utes this current o f work in Cuba,
the eastern geographical extreme of
the field o f the Board.
Step with me into the office o f
Dr. Mn,rtinez, the preacher-doctor at
Cardenas, a city o f some 40.000 in
the eastern part o f our field. With
a splendid education both in English
and Spanish, finished in theologicnl
and medical schools, this gifted mis
sionary is using all his talents for
the glory o f God. Once before, Bap
tists had a great doctor who preach
ed the gospel with power. Dr. Fran
cisco Rodcrigucz, at Sagua la Grande,
whose, life was such a Blessing to the
town that grateful citizens o f every
faith joined in erecting a monument
to his memory. They say of him
still, “ He might have been rich, but
he died poor, f o r he
and his su b sta n ce to
T o d a y , fo llo w in g in
(hia
anintnd worker.
w u r to r
this sainted

g a v e his se rv ice
his fello w -m en .”
th e fo o tste p s o f
Dr. Martinez
M n r t i n p r is
Dr.
is

“ spreading process” is .blocked— the
situation is desperate. Thnt has hap
pened to W. M. U. work in Cubn
when expense money for the visits
o f our American women missionaries^
could no longer be provided.
So by letter, Sirs. H. S. McCnll,
Miss Smith, Miss Garnett, Mrs. Mose
ley and Miss Matthews, dividing the
responsibilities between them for the
various phases of the work, hnve
tried to multiply themselves through
the past two years, adding this work
to already henvy burdens of teach
ing, evangelism and, in Miss Gar
net’s ense. being superintendent o f
an Orphans’ Home. The typewriter
clatters away at nil hours from Miss
Matthews’ room, while the other mis
sionaries likewise snatch hours from
rest that “ the field” may not be neg
lected. By such devotion, the work
hns gone forwnrd— personal service,
mission study and stewardship, with
increase in tiihers in spite of the eco
nomic depression that threatens to
overwhelm the whole island with dis
aster. and deepening prayer life as
all the work staggers under the bur
den o f debt. Vnder a -gifted young
Cuban woman, trained by Misses
Garnett and Sewell, the Graded Union has come to mean much in Cuban
Baptist .churches
. . . and ,the gifts o f the
''o m e n to local chu rch, m issions and
I'CllCVolonCC, US ill tllC Sou th . Hit* 1111

opening wider doors for the gospel inspiration to the churches. So there
by his skill in caring fo r the sick and is a “ current o f work” in the Cuban
afflicted o f his city, while being pas \V. M. U.
Out at the Orphans' Home a Geor
tor o f the Baptist Church.
Y et he must work under such a gia woman has been making some
“ Ah, friend, we have the time, 'tis
handicap that it is little short o f mi thing out o f nothing day nfter day.
true.
I f we use it as God would have us do. raculous that he is getting results. Taking old clothes, and turning them
God lends us the time that we use There is no money fo r the simple into attractive little dresses and suits
equipment he needs in order to do fo r the orphaned children o f Baptist
here below,
And some day an account we must efficient medical service. He must parents, sheltered there, digging and
work without supplies and instru planting in unheard o f manner to the
give Him, you know.
ments necessary for his work. He skeptical Cuban neighbors, and to
O f how we have used each moment
cannot buy them for himself, for his their amazement growing abundant
he lends
salary is but a pittance. .The Board crops never before known in Cuba.
And how we have passed on each
cannot add one dollar fo r equipment, Along with the directing o f farm
blessing He sends.
And so, if we wish our lives sublime. even though his work is a magnifi work, poultry raising, dairying and
cent asset to Baptist missions. I f only fruit growing. Miss Garnett hns been
Let’s take the time—
some Baptist doctor in the South teacher, mother, seapstress a n d
Let’s'take the tim e!”
would share with Dr. Martinez the nurse for fourteen growing children
(The above poem was copied from
with the help o f only one able-bodied
the attractive year book o f the Cleve abundance o f’ mechanical equipment man and the uncertain assistance of
he is continually adding to his work,
land W. M. S.)
the current of work in this field five feeble old people, ever since the
would leap to a swifter flow, like wa Home opened in its new building
A CURRENT OF W ORK
ter released from a dam. Yet, de given by Mrs. Bottoms. She has also
By Una Roberts Lawrence
spite the handicaps, hardly a Sunday done the evangelistic work in thnt
I. IN CUBA
passes that Dr. Martinez does not grent section o f the city of Hnvnna
The Self-Denial O ffering o f the baptize converts into membership in where there had never been an evan
Woman’s Missionary Union this year Cardenas Church. For the current is gelical missionary until the Home
w as established, a little growing
will be devoted to the current work flowing.
Up on the third floor o f the Bap-, church to foster, and an eager, zeal
o f the Home Mission Board. This
expression is a significant one. Its tist Temple in Havana a typewriter ous band o f Christians to direct in
obvious, meaning is, o f course, that clatters away almost every morning work that is touching a wide terri
the money shall be spent directly on for hours. Miss Matthews, president tory with the gospel. No wonder she
the present missionary' activities of o f the Cuban W. M. U., uses these has been busy from morning to night.
the Home Mission Board, the salaries morning hours, unfavorable fo r the Yes, there is a “ current o f work”
and expenses o f its missionaries. But evangelistic visiting that is her main sweeping, surging through our Cu
there is a deeper meaning. It is a task, to prepare and send out the ban Orphans’ Home. The one trag
recognition o f the fact that there U literature fo r sixty W. M. U. organ edy here is that Cubnn Baptists, who
a "current o f work” flowing in evan izations, care fo r the correspondence support the Home, enn provide so
gelizing power through the Home with the women o f the churches, and little cash for its maintenance that
Mission Board, reaching those peo do the hundred and one things that so many helpless children who should
ple who would not otherwise be must he done to foster W. M. U. be there cannot bn taken in. Here,
touched by the gospel o f Jesus work on a mission field. This year again, just a few dollars would mean
Christ. Let us trace for a few min it se.emed impossible fo r them to so much. With willing hearts and
manage the small appropriation nec hunds the work is blocked for Inck
essary for the printing o f the mis o f just a . little more money with
sionary programs fo r the societies, which to work.
Ijist year Cuban Baptists buptizod
even with the generous help o f the
Arkansas W. M. U. But down in the 27G new members into their church
Baptist Print Shop we have a re es. Learning more fully the tenets
sourceful Cuban Baptist layman who- o f the Baptist faith were five hun
serves the Lord at his presses. Going dred others who had applied for bap
odt and securing commercial work, tism. Cuban Buptists make sure that
giving his time and labor unstinted the new convert fully understands
ly, Mr. Cabrera brought some added the Way. Our present work in Cuba
income, while out o f their poverty has been established in the past-25
Cuban women paid u few cents per years, for most o f the work from
copy fo r their programs, and the lit 188G to 1898 was swept uway in the
war that raged in the island from
erature was provided.
1894 to 1898. So today we may look
There was no expense money for
field work. Y et everywhere tho mia with a glow o f joy at the harvest of
sionary was needed. We have only j i quarter of a century o f evangelical
eight American missionaries today witnessing in one of. the most inin Cilba, each one doing double, some tensely Catholic lands o f the Ne-.v.
treble, duty as executives, supbrin- World.
With 40 churches and 12
and evangelists all nt thn— mission xta lon
same time. There is not un Ameri- evangelistic work arouml each,.with
t-an missionary located at present 48 Cuban pastors and evangelists. 30
outside Havana.
Not because Ha tenchers anil -other workers, with bap
“ T H R E E M ISSIO N A R IE S”
vana only needs them, but simply be tisms running above 250 each year,
present membership o f 2,812, Sun
Mrs. Bottom*, whose wist gift mskrs possi cause Havana is the only (mint where
b le a great Cuban school, and Missrs M il we
can efficiently concentrate a day school enrollment o f 3.353, 00
W. M. U, organizations with moru
dred M atthrws and Eva Inlow, rfficirnt small force that must spread itself
Cuban missionaries.
over the whole field. Then when the than 000 members, and 8 B. Y. P.
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U.'s with about 200 members— surely there is steady current^ o f work
in Cubn thnt shnll grow in power
even more ns the years pass. Loyal,
•intelligent Cubnn Baptist leadership
is the harvest from a little sominnry,
a growing Baptist constituency hns
come from the influence o f a Cuban
Baptist College, and sncrificinl giv
ing. such ns we little know in theSouthland is the mark o f tho worth
of the gospel to the rank and file of
Cubnn Baptist people.
Yes, there is a “ current o f home
mission work in Cubn.”
»
ON TO DYERSBURG
It was a joy indeed to visit Dyersburg this week. A few minutes wus
used on Sunday evening in telling
the church about- our convention.
Monday morning t h e committee
members met us in a conference and
that afternoon sixty-six interested
women came to hear us discuss con
vention "plans.
Dyersburg is enthusiastic. A grent
crowd is expected, so let's go! All
the homes are open, and instead of
one meal a day free they are invit
ing us for two.
How glad we will be for that little
extra time for rest in a lovely home!
A ll the homes in Dyersburg are love
ly. No place in the state is there
truer hospitality.
Mr.Sr Moses T. Jones will assign
you a home, so write to her and tell
her when you will arrive.
The first session will.be March 25,
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Mrs. IV.
If. Rowell will lend the devotions.
l>r. J. T. Warren will bring greet
ings from our state convention.
Mrs. Una Roberts Lawrence will
thrill us by giving us news from the
home field.
All o f this will be on the first
evening. This story will be contin
ued in the next issue.
Obituary Committee

Mrs. L. M. Short o f Brownsville is
chairman o f the Committee on Obit
uaries for our state convention. If
a member' o f your society has died
during the past year, write to her,
please.
Do not wait until the con
vention, but write today, giving the
names o f association, church and the
deceased.
Nominating Committee

Mrs. John Jeter Hurt o f Jackson
is chairman o f the Nominating Com
mittee for the W. M. U. convention.
She will appreciate any suggestions
from you.
I f you are going to attend—the
Southern Baptist Convention meet
ing in New Orleans and would like
to be a W. M. U. delegate, promising
to' be present at every session, write
to Mrs. Hurt.
A D D IT IO N S T O L IS T O F STAND
ARD SO C IE T IE S

The Y. W. A. at. Covington and
the Sunbeams at Mt. Pleasant, Mnury
County, nnd Sunbeams in Whltcville,
Hardeman County, should be ndded
to the list recently printed.
I f there are other young people's
organizations who have failed to re
port yn the standard, please write
today to Miss . Ruth Walden, 101
Eighth Avenue, N., Nashville.
H O T E L A C C O M M O D A T IO N S FOR
S O U T H E R N B A P T IS T
C O N V E N T IO N

We are pleased to inform you that
the Hotel Association o f New Orleans
— composed o f the following hotels:
Roosevelt, Bienville, Jung, La Salle,
De Soto, St. Charles, Marborc, Monteleono— arc assisting us in taking!
care o f the large number of people
that we are expecting to attend this
convention. Rooms with both dou
ble bed $4 and $5 per day, either
one or two persons i.n the room.
mmi.-, "with butli and tvyin
to $0 per day, with either
or two
persons therein. It more than two
people occupy a room with addition
al bed. extra charge o f $2 will be
made therefor.
All hotels in this association are
conveniently located to the audito
rium, all o f which are within walk-
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ini: distance with the possible excep
tion of the Hotel Bienville. We have
every assurance from this association
that the usual rates, enjoyed by all
conventions, will he extended to those
attending the Southern Baptist Con
vention and thnt there shall be no
advance or raise in prices for food
or any other service during the meet
ing of the S. B. C. by any hotel hold
ing n membership in the association.
New Orlenns is internationally fa 
mous fo r her chefs and French res
taurants. There are many large and
small restaurants in New Orleans, n
number of which are permeated with
the atmosphere o f the old world; nnd
all of which are noted fo r their cuiHotels have set aside fo r your ac
commodation not less than two thou
sand rooms nnd request that you
make reservation at least ten days
prior to the convention. I f you have
any intention o f attending, which we
trust that you will, please write at
once direct to the hotel making your
reservation. Do not delay in attend
ing to this matter; if you do, you
may lie disappointed. Please remem
ber thnt. the hotel association re
quests thnt reservation lie made ns
early as possible and direct to the
hotel o f your choice.
There hns been some inquiry want
ing to know if there arc any publicly
owned and maintained enmps. New
Orleans because o f its fine hotel fa
cilities has not had the need of this.
It hns, however, three cninptf o f this
nnturc that are privately operated,
clean nnd comfortnblc, although not
pretentious.
The Dixie Cabins are
on tho Jefferson Highway at the in
tersection o f Dechbar Avenue just
over the line o f the city limits. The
Nola Cabins are about a mile fur
ther out and a third camp is at Gcntilly. Kates are nominal, gnrnge fa
cilities arc ample, prices the same ns
elsewhere. You will want to sit be
hind your steering wheel on -the
balmy ufternoons that crown the
glory o f New Orleans days!— Mrs.
A. J. Abrahams, W. M. U. Publicity
Chairman, Second Port o f America.
MISS E D E NS S A IL S FOR A FR IC A

Whenever I begin counting my
blessings, there is one which always
comes among the number, that of
my Tennessee friends. This past
year it has been my joy to add many
new ones to that list. Never shall
I forget tile training schools which
you were kind enough to let me
have'a share in. I am prnying that
results may continue to come from
them.
Let me thank you again fo r the
many ways in which you bane proven
youjc interest in the Girls’ School in
Africa.
Miss Northington writes me that
the W. M. U. have renewed their
subscription to the Literary Digest
which is being sent to me in-Obeokutn. That is a weekly, reminder of
your interest and prayers.
IIow I am looking forward to tho
last of February when I shall start
buck to join my coworkers ut Obeokuta!
Some of the months o f the pust
year have been long, trying ones.
The Foreign Mission Bonrd informed
njc I was here to rest, but sometimes
folks can rest better by doing a lit
tle work. The working months pass
ed by quickly nnd 1 am the happier
nnd stronger for it.
Hope some o f you will come and
visit us some time.
A happy wel
come awaits you.- —Olive Ellens, Obeokuta, Nigerin, West Africa.
P R O T E S T A N T IS M A N D LAB O R
From Sacramento, Cal., Church
Federation

Does labor enjoy its highest wages
in Protestant lands? Are such wages
really high compared with the cost
—of-ftrart? The Research Depitl'inient
of the Sacramento Church Federa
tion has hud u volunteer field work
er in Europe studying this nmong
other problems in order to more in
telligently handle tile spiritual needs
of its own community. It bus been
trying to trace buck The forces to its
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original sources, even though these
lie oversens.
This worker reports thnt, in a
number o f large Protestant cities of
Europe the average weekly wages in
certain trades is $17.39. In similar
non-Protestant cities thereof the av
erage is $7.-1 •!. The highest Protes
tant city, Copenhagen, shows $2G.G8.
In Protestant America tho record is
even better, for Copenhagen’s figure
is just about onc-luilf o f what it is
in, for example, Philadelphia.
In Protestantism's contact with la
bor, little lias been said about labor’s
debt to those whose very designation
o f "protestant” disclosed their strug
gle ngianst forces that have shackled
all mankind. The very philosophy of
Protestantism results in decent living
conditions and in n real democracy.
Herein labor benefits probably more
than any other class. Because it is
tlie fashion within certain groups of
lubor to think skeptically o f Protes
tantism, these comparative wage fig
ures may well be worth being made
the Bubject o f discussion with each
churchman's friends o f the labor
group.
DOES "C O N T R O L ” C O N TR O L?
Report of Mr. Gifford Gordon of
Philadelphia on Liquor Con
trol in Canada

On November 15, 1929, I wrote
the editor o f "The Globe” o f Toron
to, Canada, asking jiim several ques
tions concerning the workings o f the
Government Control System in oper
ation in the Province o f Ontario.
Fee
lima sure you would be greatly
F ecliee
intonated in his reply to my questions,1! am taking this opportunity
o f sending same on to you. I will
first state my questions, and his an
swers immediately follow.
1. Is it your opinion that Govern
ment Control makes for real temper
ance?
Reply; No.
2. Does Government Control de
crease or increase the consumption
o f liquor?
Reply: Liquor consumption has
doubled in Ontario in two years.
3. Does Government Control de
crease or increase number o f drunk
en drivers o f automobiles?
Reply : Drunken drivers have mul
tiplied by ten, while cars doubled,
-I. Have deaths from accidents due
to drunken drivers increased under
Government Control?
Reply: Yes— enormously.
5. Have industrial accidents de
creased under Government Control?
Reply: No. Increasing 7 per cent
faster than payrolls.
(j. Hus Government Control elim
inated the bootlegger?
Reply: Large bootlegger eliminat
ed, but small bootlegger multiplied.
7. Has Government Control prov
ed any benefit to*the young people?
Reply: No.
Signed: Elmore I’hilpot, Editorial
Department, “ The Globe,” Toronto,
Canada, November 22, 1929.

IN M EM ORY OF MRS. M cG U FFE Y

November 28, 1929, at 4 u.m. God
in bis wisdom and -mercy culled an
other mother home.
Mrs. Susan
McGuffey was born November 4.
1841, reaching the age o f 88 years
and 24 days. Shu was married to
James McGuffey. on April 7, 185p.
To this union eleven children wore
born, eight o f whom survive— Mrs.
J. W. Collett, Mrs. L. S. Powell, Mm.
Fred Zumstein o f I me Orchard, Mrs.
S. M. and Mrs. W. A. Blake of
•~Kfi'axvH!r. J. C. ;ind J. K. McGuffey
o f Rockwood urtd A. J. McGuftcy of.
Los Angeles, Calif.; one brother, 1,.
1!. Hatfield o f Cookeville, and several
grandchildren.
In early life she joined the Bap
tist Church at Pine Orchard where
tlie funeral was conducted by Rev.

thirtebi

Frank Suddnth. Mrs. McCInffey was
loved by all who knew her; by her
studious life she gained much knowl
edge o f the Holy Scriptures.
She
was much sought on questions o f im
portance to the church and was over
contending fo r the simple teachings
o f the New Testament. For many
years she lived the life of the right
eous and to her religion meant serv
ice. She will be missed by her chil
dren and friends now that her spirit
has been carried by the angels to
that home above eternal in the heav
ens.
We cannot say and will not say
That she is dead; she is just away,
With a cheery smile and wave of
hand,
She has wandered into an unknown
land,
And left us dreaming.
How very fair it needs must
Be since she lingers there.
One Who Loved Her.
H AYN E S
Mrs. Susan Elizabeth Haynes, 8G
years o f age, was called home to
heaven January 31, 1930. She was
a member o f the Pinson Baptist
Church seventy-two years. A char
ter and loyal member to her church
as well as to her family. Wc regret
her departure, but earth’s loss is
heaven’s gain.

Two W ays to Be Sure
Discriminating buyers of monuments,
desirous of securing the most permanent,
beautiful a n d
perfect stone, specify
W innsboro Granite in their purchasel
contracts, which affords a granite oi
greatest crushing strength; freest from
water, lime and iron, which are delete
rious, and in time tend to disfigure the
monument, and which affords a stone of
an even and beautiful crystalline struc
ture.
T he buyer may be absolutely sure of
getting the real Winnsboro Granite i f he
insists upon the dealer delivering a cer
tificate from the management of W inns
boro Granite Corporation, to the stock
used being Winnsboro G ran ite; but to
make assurance double sure that the pur
chaser may test the monument by throw
ing water upon it. If there are then ap
parent any black or white streaks, black
or white splotches of size, o f if there
is any w ave in the grain, some mistake
has been made, and the monument is not
of Winnsboro.
Mistakes arc always possible, as there
is quarried from the Winnsboro quar
ries a second-grade stone, known as
“ Smith stock” ; also as there is quarried
from many other quarries stones not so
good, hut resembling Winnsboro Granite.
T he water test made three times at the
plant before shipment assures first-grade
atone being shipped on orders for W inns
boro G ran ite; and such stone is certificat
ed as Winnsboro Granite. Errors, how
ever, might occur unintentionally, and all
dealers should make the test above sug
gested before cutting a piece of stone.
Buyers can be assured by the same test.
Winnsboro Granite is a flawless, even,
straight grain— the ideal monumental ma
terial.
W rite for free booklet of monumental
designs, Winnsboro Granite Corporation,
Kion, S. C.

2000 Men
to Stop a Trickle
OR miles and miles the levee stretches
its protecting length. City and village
and farm lie snug and safe behind i t . . .
but suppose that the searching, lapping
water finds one spot where even a tiny
trickle might pass through, how long
before an army of men is fighting a
raging torrent?

F

Grave vaults, as well as levees, must be
impervious to water. The Clark Vault
offers this positive protection.
Made of metal — specially processed n
gauge Armco Ingot Iron or Keystone
copper steel — the Clark is absolutely
non-porous. Using the principle of the
diving bell, the Clarke docs not depend
on man-made locks and seals.
All scams are double welded inside and
outside. Each Clark is tested under 5,000
pounds of water and carries a 50-vcar
guarantee.
Solid copper, 10 gauge in thickness, is
used in making tne beautiful Clark de
luxe model. It is guaranteed perpetually.
Clark Vaults can be obtained through
better funeral directors everywhere, in
the following models: Gray and White
Lacquer Finish — Silver Tone and Copper
Finish Cadmium Plated by Udylite
Process— Dc Luxe, 10 Gauge Solid Copper.
Less than Clark complete protection is no
protection at all

THE CLARK GRAVE VAULT CO.
Columbus, Ohio

WesternOffice and Warehouse, KansasCity, XIo.

LARK^
G R A V E VAULT
TUI* tradr-mark in on every genuine Clark
Vault. It identifier the vault instantly.

Ridgecrest Boys Cam p,^

xxo a v g . as

Southern Baptist Summer Assembly Grounds, Ridgecrest, N. C.
Under Direction BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD

A Camp Experience Your Boy W ill Never Forget
H ig h i n th e K ills fo r h e a lth , h ap ptn eaaan d h orizo n s. E x cellen t fo o d and
e«liiip tn rn t, experienced trader*. F o r fu ll in fo r m a tio n , in c lu d in g re 
du ced R a ilro a d Ratea, w r it e fo r Ruigocrmmt Camp ttoocrlptlvm F o ld er,
O n ly a lim it e d n u m b er ca n he ta k en —m a ke ea rly application'.

!• J* V a n N e n , E x e c u tiv e S e creta ry , H i B i g h t * A r e . , N ., N a s h v ille , T ra n .

HOTEL

HERMITAGE

H ow ard Baughman, M an a g.r

RATES

Na,hvilla, Ta

M'"Jern1Convenient, Delightful
*2. SO up
Every Room with Bath

------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------- --------------
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Thc First Church of Beckley, W.
Va., of which Rev, W. B. Harvey has
been pastor for the past ten years,
recently dedicated n splendid new
building.
6
'
— BOR—

By FLEETW OOD BALL"
The church at Purvis, Miss., loses
pastor, E. T. Mobberly by resigna
tion. He will locate in Laurel, Miss.
— b& r —

M. E. Dodd o f the First Church,
Shreveport, La., is one o f the princi
pal speakers at the winter assembly
in Umatilla, Fla., this week.
— b& r —

J. G. Wood resigns at Boling
Springs, S. C., to accept a call to the
First Church, Live Oak, Fla., where
a great field awaits him.
— B&R—

J. T. McXew has resigned as pas
tor o f the First Church, Selma, Ala.,
in order to accept a call to Fifth
Avenue Church, St. Petersburg, Fla.
A fte r serving the church at Batesville, Miss., twenty-three years, J. W.
Lee lately resigned, but the church
emphatically refused to accept it.
— b& r —

J. H. Anderson of First Church,
Knoxville, in the name o f his church
gave $10,000 to the Baptist Bible In
stitute.
— b& r —

A t Gurdon. Ark., Evangelist E. A.
P etroff and Singer C. C. Elsey late
ly assisted L. Roy Ashley in a revival
resulting in 36 additions.
— b& r —

Beginning February 1st, L. F.
Maynard, form erly pastor o f the Sec
ond Church, Hot Springs, A rk .,' be
came pastor o f the First Church,.
Granite City, 111.
— b& r —

C. P. Walters o f Bald Knob, Ark.,
declines the call to Alma, Ark., at
the earnest insistance o f the Bald
Knob saints who are greatly attach
ed to him.

—w e—

The board of trustees o f Union
University, Jackson, D. A. Ellis,
chairman, is called to meet in Jack«on on Thursday, February 13th, at
10 a.m., in extraordinary sesion.
— B&R—

The church at Bemis, W. A. West,
pastor, has appointed a committee to
investigate and report on the build
ing o f a pastor’s home, a much-need
ed addition to the church equipment.
"> F. F. Brown, pastor o f the First
Churchy—Krtoxville, is spending some
weeks in Florida in the hope o f re
cuperating his run-down physical
health.

J. O. Gunthnrp o f Rienzi, Miss.,
will hold a revival with his Highland
Church near Tishomingo. Miss., be
ginning July 13th. The writer has
accepted an invitation to do the
preaching.
— b» r —

C. B. Williams, professor o f Greek
in Union University, Jackson, is
meeting with splendid success in the
labors o f his pastorate at Friendship.
The church has about finished fouiteen Sunday school rooms.
— B&R—

At last account there had been 137
additions, 76 by baptism, in n revival
in the First Church, Waycross, Gn„
T. W. Callaway, pastor. The preach
ing fo r three weeks hnd been done
by J. B. Phillips o f Chattanooga.
—sen—
During Jnnuary there were nine
additions to the First Church, Mar
tin, W. M. Wood, pastor. His work
has started o ff auspiciously. Provis
ion is being made for a large number
o f Sunday school class rooms badly
needed.
— b& r —

In the First Church, Brownsville,
Tenn., N. M. Stigler, pastor, a gen
eral B. Y. P. U. has tieen organized
with a membership o f about 100. The
commodious new church building
nears completion and will be opened
soon.
— b& r —

G. M. Savage, piesident emeritus
o f Union University, Jackson, is a
sprightly octogenarian He is pastor
o f four churches. Each has erected
a new building recently or has made
extensive improvements on the build
ing they already had.
-u n John A. Tigert, president o f the
University o f Florida at Gainesville,
has invited Geo. W. Truett o f Dallas,
Texas, to preach in Gainesville for
ten days beginning February 19th.
Mr. Tigert is a son o f the late Bishop
J. J. Tigert o f the Methodist Episco
pal Church, South.

Mr and Mrs. J. B. Lambdin spent
the week o f the second with Taber
nacle Church, Atlanta, Ga.
---B&R---

Americans spent $3,000,000 this
year on Christmas and new year
greeting cards.

— b& r —

— b& r —

One-fourth, o f the girls in Ameri
can colleges are paying their way in
whole or in part.

— b& r —

The First Church, Ripley, is being
treated to a series c f sermons on
“ The Twelve Apostles” by the capa
ble pastor, O. O. Green. The prayer
meetings o f that church are pro
nounced very fine.
* - B » R ---

•

During the month o f January R.
J. Williams o f Friendship, mission
ary o f Beulah Association, organized
a church at Troy with fifteen mem
bers, and the outlook for greater
growth is bright.
— B&R—

— BOR—

Brother S. P. White has recently
been in n meeting with the Lincoln
Park Church o f Knoxville, of which
Rev. H. F. Templeton is pastor.
There were twenty additions by bap
tism and seven by letter.
— BOR—

The charity work of the Southern
Baptist Hospital in New Orleans dur
ing January amounted to $2,612.75.
O f this amount, $400.62 was con
tributed for the purpose, the balance
was paid from earnings.
— BOR—

Dr. G. W. Truett and Prof. E. D.
Sellers are the fraternal messengers
from the Southern Baptist Conven
tion to the Latin-American Baptist
Congress, which will convene in Bra
zil in 1930.
— BOR—

A prize of $200 is being offered
by the Christian Herald for the
words o f an appropriate hymn to
commemorate 1930 as th*" 1900th
anniversary o f the Day o f Pentecost
and the founding o f the church.
— BOR—

Southern Baptists had a new mis
sionary to arrive on the field on Jan
uary 4th, when little Martha Toccoa
came to the home of Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. Bailey in Hongkong. Hearty con
gratulations to both parents and
baby!
— BOR—

By T H E EDITOR

W e felicitate N o r t h
Jackson
Church, Jackson, John Jones Smith,
pastor, on unanimously voting re
cently to support all the organized
work o f the Baptist State Conven
tion.
R. N. Owen is happy in his work
with the great old First Church at
Paris. There were eight additions
during January and one member who
withholds his name has given a check
fo r $600 to Foreign Missions.

The First Church o f Murfreesboro
is looking forward to a meeting in
April when they will have Pastor
Roland Lenvell o f Gainesville, Ga.,
with them.
—BOR—
Pastor Chas. P. Jones and the First
Church of Greeneville' hnve just cel
ebrated their second anniversary to
gether. Brother Jones is now at But
ler for a ten days’ meeting.
—BOR—
J. B. Phillips of Highland Pnrk
Church, Chattanooga, was back with
his people on the second after a suc
cessful meeting in Georgia. We hope
to have a full report o f the meeting
foi our columns.

— b& r —

W. Raleigh White has resigned at
Plant City, Fla., in order to accept
the call o f First Church, Albany, Ga.
— b& r —

Judson College will have Dr. John
W. Inzer for the commencement and
missionary sermons May 2l>th at Sel
ma, Ala.
—b&r—
. Dr. John R. Sampey is to be with
Druid Hills Church o f Atlanta the
week o f March 30th, speaking every
noon and evening.
—BOR—
Dr. T. L. Holcomb is to be with
the Temple Church, Memphis, in a
meeting beginning February 23rd.
Rev. J. R. Black, is the pastor.
— BOR—

The Salvation Arm y’s official pa
per, The War Cry, is printed in sixty
countries and has a world-wide cir
culation o f two million.— Clipped.

A fte r a three months’ absence
from Memphis, Evangelist G. W.
— BOR—
Pastor M. E. Dodd o f the First
Wilburn is back again and is making
engagements fo r the year. Any one Church, Shreveport, La., will assist
Pastor T. L. Lipscomb and the First
desiring his services can reach him,
Church, Oklahoma City, in dn evnnP. O. Box 130, Memphis, Tenn.
_
_
.
------- gclistic campaign. begltining April I.
The Sunday school of West Jack—
Dr. T. W. A yers,. missionary to
son Church, Jackson, R. E. Guy, pastor, averaged 525 in attendance in China, who is now in this country
January. The church sends the Bap on furlough, taught in a school of
tist and Reflector to every family, missions in Punta Gorda, Fla., Feb
which means 340 copies.
ruary 2-7,

The First Church o f Tulsa, Okla.,
moves on in a great way under the
new pastor. Dr. R. J. Bateman. An
important factor in the life of the
church is the Business Men’s Bible
Class which goes on the air over
KVOO each Sunday morning.
Pulaski Heights Church. Little
Rock, Ark., has voted to begin the
erection o f their new building, cost
ing $150,000. Dr. Geo. L. Hale, at
one time pastor o f the Belmont
Heights Church, Nashville, is the pas
tor.
— B&R—

The editor is enjoying a few days
o f happy fellowship with F. M. Dow
ell and the new West Asheville (N.
C.) church. The weather the first
week was ideal and the services grew
in interest and attendance from the
first. The meeting closes Sunday
night.
— b& r —

There were sixteen additions to
the church o f Marion, Ky., on the
last Sunday in January, this bring
ing the number of additions during
the seven and one-half months’ pas
torate of Brother J. M. Damcron to
seventy-six. The church hns the
state paper in its budget and con
templates a new house o f worship.
— B&R—

William Russell Owen hns accepted
the call o f First Church. Asheville,
N. C., and will begin his work the
first o f March. He has served the
church at Columbus, Ga.. for the past
few years. He is well known as an
able preacher, a virile speaker and a
good writer. He goes to a field of"
wonderful possibilities,
-B&R—

By arrangement o f Dr. J7 M, Dawson, pastor o f First Church, Waco,
Dr. Curtis Lee Laws, editor of the
Watchman-Examiner, New York City,
will spend six weeks in Texas, begin
ning February 9th. He will speak
in Marshall, Dallas, Abilene, Marlin,

and will close his engagements with
a week o f addresses in the First
Church, Waco, Mnrch 2-16.
— B&R—

The First Church o f Fort Myers,
Fin., recently hnd 38 additions dur
ing a meeting in which Rev. W. L.
Head wns the preacher.
Pastor C.T. Tew heartily recommends Brother
Head as an “ excellent preacher, n
pastor’s friend, nnd an untiring per
sonal worker.” His address is 2210
Grant Street, Tampa, Fla.
— b& r —

Dr. John W. Ham recently closed
a meeting with the Clinton Hill Bap
tist Church o f Newnrk, N. J., in
which there were eighty additions to
the church. This wns Dr. llnm’s sec
ond engagement with the Clinton Hill
Church. Mr. E. L. Wolslngel was in
charge o f the music.
From there
they went to the First Baptist Church
o f Salem, Ohio.
— b& r —

>

The monthly magazine. The Bap
tist, the official organ o f the Russian
Baptist Union, has cease ) publica
tion.
The cause for the action is
not known, but sufficient is known
o f conditions in Russia today to war
rant the conclusion that the decision
to cense publication wns not made
spontaneously by the Russian Bap
tists. Thnt there is severe, wide
spread and persistent persecution :s
evidenced by all reports that come.
— b& r —

Word comes o f the tragic death
o f Rev. O. L. Stringfield, who was
struck by a train ns he wns walking
on the track o f the Norfolk-South
ern Railroad on February 1st. It is
supposed thnt the fact thnt he was
partially deaf prevented his hearing
the engine as it approached. He was
dearly loved nnd will be sorely miss
ed in North Carolina where his active
and useful life was spent.
— b& r —

The Sunday School Board an
nounces the reduction in price of the
New Baptist Hymnal to 75 cents. In
addition to the list price reduction,
special discounts are allowed on
large quantities and a copy of the
special pulpit edition is given free
when certain quantities are taken.
Also the name o f the church in gold
will be made free on certain quanti
ties. The new printing hns made pos
sible the reduction.
— B&'R’—

The Sunday School Board has pub
lished a new book, entitled “ The
Gospel Among the Red"*Men.” The
book is by Robert Hamilton. It has
187 pages and in paper binding is
only 50 cents. It is adaptable to W.
M. U. Home Mission study courses
as well as general reading.
— b& r —

“ Father,, make the door o f this
house we have raised to Thee wide
enough to receive all who need hu
man love, fellowship and the Father’s .
care; and narrow enough to shut out
envy, pride and hate. Make its
threshold smooth that it may be no
stumbling-block to childhood, weak
ness or straying feet, but rugged
and strong enough to turn back the
tempter’s power. Father, mnke the
door o f this house the gateway to
Thy Eternal Kingdom.” — Druid Hill
(Ga.) Builder.
— b& r —

The Central Baptist Church, Wnycross, Ga., of which Brother T. W.
Callaway is pastor, has just expert
enced a great revival.
Rev. J. B.
Phillips o f Chattanooga was the
preacher in this, the third scries of
meetings held by him in this church.
There were 226 additions to the
church, at least two-thirds o f them
being adults, and the entire town
touched. A fte r August 1st,
Evangelist Phillips will give up the
pastorate o f the Highland Park Bap
tist. Church, Chattanooga, and will
devote his entire time to evangelistic
work.
In

I t e e p in g - M i i U , t h .

y n l i e y -e r f-fb fr ,-----

First Baptist Church, Shreveport,
La., in featuring io i Ac phase of de
nominational work each week on its
Sunday evening broadcast, it is an
nounced that the Baylor University
Woman’s Choral Club will be the
feature that will be presented ever
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Station KWK1I Sunday night, Feb
ruary lfith, from 9 to 10 o’clock,
Central Standard- Time.
The club
will complete a week’s tournt Shreve
port under the direction o f Mrs. Allie Coleman Pierce, nnd will feature
sacred mufic in its radio program of
one hour.
---- b» r—
Pastor W. H. Fitzgerald o f Biltniore, N. C., is the proud possessor
of Nos. 1-7, Volume 1, of the South
ern Baptist Review nnd Electric, pub
lished in 1855. J, It. Graves nnd J.
M. Pendleton were the joint editors
of the monthly publication. It con
tains some interesting articles, all o f
which deni with the grent funda
mental doctrines of our faith. Alex
ander Campbell, then living, occupied
the center o f the discussions.

I’nstor Len G. Broughton o f the
Tabernacle Church, Atlanta, Ga.. an
nounces the progrnm fo r the Bible
Conference to be held with his church
March 10 to 30. Among those on
the progrnm are Dr. G. Campbell
Morgan, at present pastor o f Taber
nacle Presbyterian Church, Philadel
phia, I’a.; Rev. J. Alfred Kayo, pas
tor o f
Newcourt Congregational
Church, London, England; Rev. L.
Sale Harrison, Australia; Rev. John
Lake, Southern Baptist missionary to
China, nnd founder of the grent leper
work for the Chinese; Dr. \. T. Rob
ertson, professor o f Greek and New
Testament, Bnptist Seminary, Loui.:ville, K y .; Prof. E. O. Sellers, mu.de
diicctor of Baptist Bible Institute.
New Orlcnns, La., director o f confer
ence music, nnd others.

New South Memphis: W. L. N or
ris. Following Jesus; Roll Y e Away
the Stone. SS 160, BYPU 81, by let
ter 3, professions 2.
N A S H V IL L E PA STO R S

FREE

Judson: R. E. Grimsley. Growth.
Walking in White. SS 582.
Old Hickory: J. W. Roberts. The
Christian Citizenship; One Thing
Lacking. SS 159, BYPU 65, by letter
2
First: W. F. Powell. Truth T ri
umphant; A Human Devil. SS 1506,
by letter 1.
Third: Bunyan Smith. A Perfect
Man; The Radiant Face. SS 275, BY
FU 80.
Park Avenue: E. Floyd Olive. The
Creation nnd Fnll of Man; The Froeness o f Salvation. SS 460, BYPU
153, by letter 1.
Inglewood: W. Rufus Beckett.
Ephesus, Christ’s Second Coming;
The First Saying on the Cross. SS
135, B YPU 44.
Grandview: Jos. R. Kyzar. God’s
Twin Laws; Getting Acquainted with
God.
Eastland: J. Carl McCoy. A Soul
Winning Church; Paying the Penalty.
SS 450.
North Edgefield: O. F. Huckaba.
Observed the Lord’s Supper; Rest for
the Weary. SS 318, B YPU 71, bap
tized 1.
Centennial: T. C. Singleton. Jesus
Says Go; The Blessings o f the Lord
Good. SS 136, B Y PU 87.
Calvary: W. H. Vaughan. Sin Ex
ceeding Sinful; Trust in God. SS
197, B YPU 50.
Edgefield: W. Henderson Barton.
Tithing, Old and New ; Childlikeness.
SS 395, BYPU 71, fo r baptism 1,
by letter 2.
Tabernacle: L. P. Royer. Our Worthy Leader; Timely Warnings. SS
147, B YPU 20.
Seventh: Edgar W. Barnett. Our
Brother in Black; The Blessing of
Suffering. SS 232, BYPU 49.
Belmont Heights: R. Kelly White.
The Dawn o f a New Day; Did Christ
Really Die fo r Me? SS 514, BYPU
136, fo r baptism 1, baptized 1, by
letter 3.

Fountain Pen
Just Like This

.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEN D AN C E.
Oak Grove: Geo. E. Simmons.
FEB RU ARY 2, 1930
God’s Requirement o f Man; The
Nashville, F ir s t _________________ 150G Lifted Up Christ. SS 186, B Y PU 68,
Memphis, B e lle v u e _____________ 130(1 by letter 1,
Rcdhnnk: W. M. Griffitt. Salvation
Chattanooga, F i r s t _________
1111
Knoxville, Bell Avenue__________ 947 by Grace; A Prepared Way and a
Memphis, First
____________
868Straight Path. SS 267, BYPU GO.
Northside: R. W. Selman. The
Knoxville, B ro a d w a y ____________849
Great Commission; The Tree o f Life.
Memphis, T e m p le ____ __________ 759
West Jackson___________________ 639 SS*390, BYPU 72.
Lupton City: G. T. King. Seeking
Memphis, Union A v e n u e ________ 611
Nashville, Ju dson ____________
582 the Kingdom Interests; What Think
Etowah First ___________________ 582 Ye o f Christ? SS 92, B YPU 35.
Woodlnnd Park: A. M. Stansel.
Nashville, Belmont H e ig h ts .... 514
Memphis, L a B e llo _________________41*1 Salvation by Grace; Absalom’s Mis
take. SS 171, B YPU 75.
Erwin, F i r s t ____ _________ :____ 483
Fountain City, Central . . . ______466
M EM PH IS PASTORS
Nashville, Park Avenue_________ 400
Nashville, Eastland _____________ 450
Ynle: W. L. Smith. Dynamics of
Chattanooga, A v o n d a le _________ 442 Expectation; Salvation from Sin. SS
Paris ____________________________ 418
152125, BYPU 92, fo r baptism 1.
Chattanooga, Cnlvnry . . . ______
401
Bellevue: R. G. Lee. God Agairfst
Nashville, E d g e fie ld _____________ 395 Egypt’s Gods; The Saving Blood. SS
Chattanoogn, N orth sid e_________ 390
1306, BYPU 148, fo r baptism 4, bap
Sweetwater______________________ 388 tized 4, by letter 2, professions 4.
Knoxville, Lincoln Park _______ 387
Boulevnrd: J. H. Wright. Dr. Bur
Memphis, Seventh ______________ 380
roughs, The Church; pastor. Bright
Memphis, Speedway Terrace___380
Knoxville, Euclid A v e n u e _______375 Side o f Christ's Life. SS 348, BYPU
Elizabethton _____________________372 90, for baptism 1, by letter 4, pro
Chattanoogn, R id ged a le________ 363 fession 1.
Cnploville:- J. R. Burk, supply.
Memphis, Prescott M em orial.. 355
O TH E R PA STO R S
Memphis, Boulevard ____________ 348 Acts 2:1-8; Eccles. 12:1. SS 50, BY
Sweetwater:
O.
D. Fleming:
St. E lm o ________________________ 329 PU 48.
Chattanoogn, Central ___________329
Longview Heights: L. E. Brown. Things Above; Choosing Between
Nashville, North E d g e fie ld ______318 Some Hindrances to Christianity To Life and Death. SS 388, BYPU 202,
fo r baptism 2, baptized 6, by letter 1.
Chattanooga; Clifton Hills_______317 day; A Petition fo r Bread. SS 51. •
Knoxville, Lincoln Park:
H. F.
Central Avenue: E. A. Autry. Hin
Templeton. The Danger o f Self-Con
C H A T T A N O O G A PA STO R S
drances to Religious Progress; Fu
First: Dr. Melvin C. Eidson, evan neral Services o f Each Member of fidence; Musical Program and Bap
gelistic service. SS 1144, by letter 3. the Congregation. SS 202, B YPU 78, tismal Service. SS 387, BYPU 96, for
baptism 4, baptized 20, by letter 7.
by letter 2.
Central: A. T. Allen. Effects of
Knoxville, Bell A v e .: J. Harvey
Preaching; Pilate before Christ. SS
First: A. U. Boone. A Great Even Deere. How Much Patience Have
.
ing; Uses o f the Tongue. SS 868, You?
Can the Soul Repent A fte r
St. Elmo: L. W. Clark. The Re BYPU 177, by letter 6.
Death? SS 947, fo r baptism 2, bap
Prescott Memorial: F. W. Roth. tized 1.
deeming Promises o f Christ; The
Scenes from the Grentest Tragedy;
Promises of the Gospel. SS 329, BY
Monterey: Fred T. Evans. Our
What Is Your Life? SS 355, BYPU
PU 73, for baptism 2, conversions 2.
Church Covenant; Playing the Fool.
90,
baptized
4.
SS
190.
Calvary: W. T. McMahan. Power
Speedway Terrace: Wm. McMurry.
Fountain City, Central: Leland W.
Put in Action; Should the Boy or the
From Aria to Europe; Behold the Smith. The Character o f the First
Girl I)o the Courting? SS 401, BYPU
Man. SS 380, BY’ PU 91, fo r baptism Church; The Call to Follow Jesus.
153, for baptism 1.
SS 466, B YPU 68.
Ridgedale: Dr. R. L. Baker. Holi 2, by letter 2.
National Avenue: F. II. Stamps.
Etowah, First: A. F. Mnhnn. The
ness in Book o f Lectures; The Two
Natures in the Child o f God. SS 363, When They Prayed; The Cross. SS Great Commission; Jude. SS 582, BY
PU 149, baptized 2.
75. BYPU 25, by letter 3.
by letter 1.
Eastern Heights: W. M. Couch.
Cleveland, First: Lloyd T. House
Clifton Hills: A. G. Frost. In Re Following Christ in Service; The holder. Created Anew in Christ;
membrance; The
Permanence of
Christ Accepted and Rejected.
SS
Royal Invention. SS 98, BYPU 38.
God's Word. SS 317. BYPU 108, by
Rowan Memorial: J. W. Joyner. 429, BYPU 94, conversion 1, for bap
letter 1.
Peter’s Denial and Repentance; The tism 1, by letter 1.
Oukwood: Samuel Melton. Stand Cry o f the Multitude. SS 103, BYPU
.Mine City: Org Foster. The Call of
ing in Our Place; High Ideal of Life.
Abraham; Shall Not the Judge of All
23.
SS 102, BYPU 43.
LuBellc: E. I1. Baker. The Prnyer the Earth Do Right? SS 248, BYPU
Ooltewah, First: R. R. Denny. The Service; Salvation. SS 491, BYPU
82.
Grent Dispensations o f God; Trou 225, for baptism 0, professions 6.
Knoxville, Broadway.
Dr. Byron
bled Waters.
Temple: J. R. Black. For or Smith. Holding Up the" Preacher’s
Eastdale: J. D. Bethune. Abide in Against; Wells of Salvation. SS 759, Hand; The Ark o f the Covenant. SS
Me; Abide in My Love. SS 172, BY
BYPU 186, for baptism 4, baptized 849. BYPU 130.
West Jackson: R. E. Guy. Saved
PU 51, restoration 1.
5, by letter 2, by statement 2, pro
Under Difficulties; L6st Under Adfessions 4.
..Avondale: D. B. Bowers. The Poy.Jg_of^lv<>vc'; God Maketli My I l eait
UoiHvrvilio : J. P. Hui ton, Yu Am
vantages. a s b39, BYPU 4<l7, profession 1.
Soft. SS 442, BYPU 150; by letter 1; the Salt o f the Earth. SS-'61, BYI'U
Greenbrier, First: V. Floyd Starke.
Edgewood: S. J. Lawrence, supply.
60.
•
.
Christian Growth; The Unanswerable
Union Avenue: II. P. Hurt. Peter’s. What God Thinks o f Me; The Judg
Question. SS 60, B YPU 25.
Confession; A New Command. SS ment Day. SS 127, B YPU 78, by let
ter 1.
Chamberlain A v o .: A. A. McClann611, BYPU 280, by letter 3.
Taylor Chapel: Eli Wright. Jesus
htn, Jr. The Challenge o f Jesus; The
McLean: D. A. Ellis. Fruits o f the
Sinner at God's Judgment. SS 259,
Spiritual L ife; Playing with Death. in the Midst; Created Anew in Christ.
SS 60.
BYPU 107, baptized 3.
SS 112, BYPU 66, by letter 3.
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WRITE
RIGHT
Every boy and girl
should h a v e a good
fountain p e n . M e n
and women also need
one as good as this for
their work. T h e illus
tration shows practical
ly the exact size of
the good pen we are
offering you.

IT’S FREE

For a little work on
behalf of the B a p t i s t
a n d
R e f l e c t o r . You
can e a r n it easily.
Here’s the w ay:
Secure only F O U R
new subscriptions to"
the B a p t i s t a n d R e 
(and

flecto r

s e n d

them to tis with the
eight dollars to pay for
same and the pen is
yours. O r, s e n d us
$3.50 in cash and you
get the paper one year
and the pen in addi
tion.
F in e

P en— G
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Black.

o l d

Nickel Clasp,

I f you want this in
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with gold clasp, send
F IV E subscriptions.

Cuticursi
Toilet Preparations
D e lig h t f u lly fr a g r a n t, h ig h ly d e v e lo p e d
to ilet a rrc M o rie *— a moat relia b le m ethod o f
cleansing and beau tifyin g the shin and hair.
2 5 c. each everyw h ere — Sample« /re• o f

“ €'Mtlcur*y” MUpt. T , Jflaidrtt, .U n n .

„

B IG PROFITS

F o r Y o u r C h u rc h O rg aanim
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U H IO H
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________ P H I L A .

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
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you ng men nnd wom en w ho a re business
trained. Don’ t let the lack o f business tra in 
ing hinder yo u r ta k in g advan tages o f any
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personal efficien cy, and la rg er incom e aw ait
the gradu ates o f our com m ercial courses.
W r ite fo r literatu re.
D R A U C H O N 'S B U S IN E S S C O L L E G E
K n o x v ille , Tenn.

CHURCH ARCHITECT
W E L L IN G T O N J. H. W A L L A C E
A C h ristian gentlem an who know s bow
to plan and erect church buildings.
A
B aptist, th e refo re understands the needs
o f B a ptist churches.
R eady to consult
o r to plan.

167 8th A?e., N., Nashville, Tenn
OVER*RUNS AND H ILL ENDS

SAVE ONE-

THIRDON

HI ftTU

CLOTH

DIRECT FROM
LOOM TO YOU

Cotton Flannels. Pillow Tubings. Sheetings. Crinkled
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DUnities. Gins heme. Art Silk Striped Madras for men*;
and bars* Shirts. Writs far free saaplse aad prices.
M0NAGHAN MILL STORE. Dept A.. Graeavills ft. 0.
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A L V IN — A H O S P IT A L BOY
By Louis J. Bristow, Superintendent

His name is Alvin, and he 13 SIX
ornhn
years old.
SL
sent to us from the sSSbenth
Street
Protestant Homo. He is an attrac
tive little fellow, o f a happy, cheer
ful disposition.
He quotes Mother
Goose rhymes, and sings. The nurses,
with true feminine, sentiment, say
he is “ cute,” because his pronuncia
tion is typically childish. For in
stance, he gives the letter “ 1” the
sound o f “ y,” and says “ yong” for
“ long,” and “ yight” fo r “ light,” and
so on.
Alvin has been here a long time,
suffering from a malady which a f
fected his eyes, and he was brought
to the hospital in the hope that mod
ern medical science might help him.
But alas! No human skill or knowl
edge could help him, and now he has
completely lost his sight. Lying in
his little white crib in n room alone,
when a nurse or visitor comes in, he
asks pleadingly, “ Turn on de yight,
I yonesome” ; or, “ I tnn’t see; won’t
you p’ease turn on the yight?”
O
such pathos as is in that little voice.
But never again will there be light
fo r Alvin. No father, no mother, no
home, save as strangers give them.
And he lives in perpetual darkness.
Not until the light o f another world
dawns, will this poor child see
“ yight.”
Alvin is only one o f hundrods of
children whom we help in the South
ern Baptist Hospital. What is to be
come o f him, I do not know. I am
wondering if Southern Baptists will
help us care fo r him? We get no
help from the New Orleans Commu
nity Chest nor from the denomina
tion fo r such cases. And, you know,
I think he might be one o f the “ little
ones” referred to in the 25th chap
ter o f Matthew.
Who will help him?
New Orleans, La.
B A P T IS T B R O TH E R H O O D OF
T H E SO U TH
By W . M. Bostick

ami developing the men of- our
churches. They arc the main finan
cial support o f the church and de
nomination; should they not have the
best training our denomination can
afford?
We have no more important
ngency ns n denomination than the
Baptist Brotherhood o f the South,
directed by Secretary J. T. Hender
son, Among us there are no more
consecrated men to the denomina
tional task than the men o f the ex
ecutive committee o f this organiza
tion. The work o f the Baptist Broth
erhood merits the support o f our de
nominational leaders.
Any church wishing to put on anil
over a real constructive program can
do no better than to have J. T. Hen
derson or George J. Burnett.
Clarksdale, Miss .
S O U T H W E S T E R N N O TES

The dedication o f a new Mission
Bus, a Stnte B. S. U. Conference, the
annual rendition o f “ The Messiah,”
and two Mission Day programs were
among the incidents o f special inter
est in Southwestern Seminary past
semester. Looking forward to events
o f the spring, there will be a Chris
tia n Workers’ Normal, February 28f
'a silver tea, Texas-wide in represen
tation, March 16; and the “ Holland
Twelve-Series Lecture Course” in
April.
A formal dedicatory service was
held in October, dedicating the new
Mission Bus to soul-winning services
in jails, on streets, in the Mission,
and other needy places o f the city.
During the past ten years 86,01)0
have been won to Christ through the
Practical Work Department o f the
Seminary.
Three hundred students from
schools all over the state met in a
B. S. U. Conference, November 1-3,
on the Seminary campus.
The eighth annual rendition of
“ The Messiah,” by Handel, was giv
en December 17, 1929, by the Choral
Club, under the direction of Prof.
I. E. Reynolds.
On November 6th a Mission Day
program was rendered, bringing mis
sionary messages from all foreign
countries represented in the student
body. Those participating w e r e :
Seven missionaries from Brazil, three
from China and two from Roumania;
two children o f missionary parents
in China and one o f Mexico; three
foreign students representing Jerusa
lem, Sweden and Russia; four Chi
nese boys from the city, and the
Mexican pastor and four children.
“ A frica” was the subject o f the
other Mission Day program, January
8th, the speakers being Dr. and Mrs.
B. L. Lockett, from Nigeria. They
brought an encouraging message of
bright prospects in a dark continent.
The Christian Workers’ Normal,
February 28-March 7, is an educa
tional course fo r those who cannot
attend the Seminary throughout the
regular session. Faculty and inspi
rational speakers will be composed
o f such men as Dr. W. R. White, Dr.
M. E. Dodd and Dr. N. R. Hammond.
Sponsored by the Y. W. A. for the
purpose of raising funds fo r mission
work in Brazil, a silver tea will oc
given in March, in connection with
the W. M. U. conference.
In April, Dr. J e ff D. Ray will
deliver the inspirational addresses
known as “ The Holland Twelve-Se
ries Lecture Course."— Ruth Tipton,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; Ernest llouts,
Maryville, Tenn.

A little, over a year ago our church
at Clarksdale, Miss., had the rare
privilege o f having to help in putting
on our church budget Mr. George J.
Burnett, associate secretary of the
Baptist Brotherhood o f the South. It
is impossible to tell o f the real mer
it and value o f his services to our
church,
He is intensely practical.
His messages on financing the king
dom are pointed, pungent and con
vincing. He was able to lead many
o f our people to a larger vision o f
kingdom service.
The single budget system which
he helped us put on in our church
has worked admirably. The church
last year, through this system, gave
three times as much to the Co-opera
tive Program than during the previ
ous year. The women o f our church
had been giving apart from the reg
ular church program nnd had done
well in this, gladly and enthusiastic
ally co-operated with us, and I may
say that since we began this system
that our women have become more
interested in the real work o f the
W. M. S. than at anv time before.
They have time now to give them
selves to the work fo r which they
were organized— namely, the study
o f missions and the diffusion of mis
sionary information.
In my judgment, it would be prof R EPO R T OF P O C H O W H O S P IT A L ,
1929
itable to the kingdom fo r every state
Constantly
changing conditions
to employ a capable and consecrated
layman who would devote all his have marked the past months, and
time to the enlistment, organization, ,$ve have been most thankful for the
and training o f men, in this particu splendid co-operation o f our small
force. We began the year with the
lar phase o f kingdom work.
We have given to our young pco- conviction that we had been brought
and— together ~bjr onr one Master,’ trad dewomen ,to lead them in their work. siring to acknowledge Him. in all
Wo have noble, consecrated women things, wo have tried to keep evan
employed to lead and direct the work gelism us our main object, though
we grieve over many failures.
o f the women o f the W. M. U. We
Our staff has consisted o f myself,
believe that it is time, our denomina
tion was giving mofy time, more Mr. Sun, in charge o f the men’s de
thought, and more e ffo rt in enlisting partment, his two sons, one o f whom

is m.v assistant, ami a student nurse
who has had Itihlc school training
and gives acceptable service in lead
ing meetings. In nddition, a visiting
nurse looked nfter the women’s clinic
for two weeks when I wns called to
Chengchow.
For two months soldiers were
quartered on us, occupying more
than half our rooms nnd hindering
in many ways. The heat o f the sum
mer was more trying than usual nnd
little children suffered greatly. From
daylight to dark little ones were
brought to us, many o f them post
help. There has been much sickness
nmong ourselves, so that seldom have
we all been available for medical
work. Mr. Sun has spent nearly
three weeks in the country, seeing
the sick nnd helping with tent meet
ings, nnd has had two other cnlls
from a distance. We have made
many calls in the homes, besides the
dnily clinics and daily attention to
the in-pntients. Some o f these wore
with us for months at n time, l’orhnps one-fourth of the attention nnd
medicines has been given free. No
one has been turned away because of
inability to pay.
Two men were brought in wound
ed by bandits, in bad condition, nnd
were with us a long while, recover
ing finally. One man nearly lost his
arm from the bite of a mule. An in

sane jitnn attacked his sister-in-law
and cut several gashes through her
scalp. Several children with vesical
stone, one dislocated hip, three hail
fingers cut o f f ; several cancers, gan
grene of the mouth und cheek, brok
en ribs, abdominal cysts and ascites,
cellulitis, erysipelas, smallpox, mea
sles, diphtherin, attempted suicide
and four cases o f true cholera. Three
old cases of hip joint disease were
greatly improved, nnd there were
several bad burns nnd very many ab
scesses. We attended twelve obstet
rical pntients, all in the homes. Yet
by far the greater numbers came for
digestive troubles nnd various eye
diseases.
One ense o f fistuln was
successfully operated upon and the
abdomen was tapped six times. For
these und others our prayers have
been heard.
Running expenses, including sal
ary o f Wu nnd Sun, $932; income
from fees, $786.73; dispensary treat
ments alone, 3,570.

mm

The Pine Antiseptic
On* tur|N« tra itii 3.000 euti antf
wound* with Aptnol. without o oioito
com of Infection. 33c. 30e and 11.23
at drufiiitt.
THE AP1H0L C O lPO M TIO a. Wllmlofloo. I. C.

How A College Athlete
Keeps H im self Well
SOB DEXtlN’G of Col
the whole story. He is
gate, claims that a
right in believing that
Nujol contains no drugs,
sensible m ethod of
health has ready made
no medicines of any
life a pleasure for him.
kind. It is tasteless and
colorless os pure water.
Mr. Doming writes that
It is simply harmless in
at first he could not be
lieve this simple thing
ternal lubrication, which
your body needs as
was the cause of his
buoyant spirits. Finally,
much as any other
however, he had to ad
machine. Regularly as
mit that it was Nujol
clock work, Nujol cleans
which was keeping him
out of your body those
well, besides giving him,
poisons which we all
as he says, "five times
have, and which make
the vitality.”
us low in our minds,
tired, headachy, and
"Believe me,” he says
below par.
"having free and regular
b o d ily e lim in a tio n
The way for you to
makes all the difference
fin d ou t how much
in the world to a diver
better Nujol will make
as well as to any other
you feel is to try it for
athlete. I can’t afford to
a few days. You can get
be nervous, sluggish, or
a bottle in a sealed
depressed while diving.
package at any drug
Robert O. Deminf
It just isn’t done! I
fancy d iver on C olgate U n i
store. It costs only a
versity
Swim
m
ing
Team.
would like to urge any
few cents, but it makes
one, whether they think
you feel like a million
they arc in good health or not, to dollars. Do you know how many
give Nujol a try-out. It certainly thousands of people keep themselves
can’t do any harm, and I ’ll bet it well and happy just by using Nujol?
would make them feel a hundred per Why shouldn’t you feel well all the
cent better. It’s worth trying!"
time? You can! Get yourself a bottle
Mr, Doming has just about told of Nujol today!
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Gnarantccd Life Incomes on Gilts!
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The RELIEF A N D A N N U IT Y BO A R D OF T H E SO U TH ERN
B A P T IS T C O N V E N TIO N pays life incomes (annuities) on conditional
gifts. In the cases of elderly persons these annuities are based on a
rate greatly in excess of the interest earnings on first-class securities.
Donors are freed from all care of investments and expenses incident
thereto, and are guaranteed against all possible losses on such invest
ments. These contracts enable benevolently disposed persons to admin
ister on their own estates. Thus they may give while they live and live
on that which they give. T he Endowment and Reserves of the Board
amounting to nearly three million dollars support these contracts. Are
yo u

iq fr s s m d ?

W n o

t n -------- —--------

J -HE RELIEF A N D A N N U IT Y BO A R D O F
T H E SOU TH ERN B A P T I S T C O N V E N TIO N
’ T h o m a s J. W a t t s , Executive Secretary
1226 Athletic Club Building
Dallas, Texas
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